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Probably at no period in Australia has so much attention been

paid to insects, occurring in the nests of ants, as during the last

five years. The result has been that new and remarkable forms have

been obtained in abundance. But, as immense districts of Australia

have never been explored for insects of any kind, it is certain that

large numbers remain to be discovered, and prol)ably the numbers of

insects now known to occur in the nests of ants will be more than

f[uadrupled.

The fact that I am now able to add eight new species of ('hUnnij-

dopsis, of which six were certainly taken since the paper of which

the present one is a supplement was read (July, 1910), is sufficiently

indicative of the perseverance with which these anomalous beetles

have been looked for.

It is also a curious fact that (at any rate in the temperate parts of

Australia) the guests are more numerous in the cooler parts of the

year, and some completely disappear during the summer months, when

the ants themselves are more active. This fact may have something

to do with the paucity of specimens taken by collectors whose holidays

are usually of the briefest during the spring and autumn months.

An asterisk * is prefixed to species previously noted.

Ants.

Additional species of ants now known to act as hosts of beetles

are :
—

Acantholepis Froggatti. Forel.

Camponotus cUiripes. Mayr.

Ectatomma Mayri, Forel.

Iridomyrmex itinerans, Lowne.

Odontomachus coriarius, Mayr.

Orectognathus antennatus, Smith.

Polyrhachis ammon, Fabr.

Polyrhachis hexacantha, Er.

Stenamma longiceps. Smith.
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I .icra hi tea, Mayr.

Ectatoiinna ><oriah's, Macl.

Tliere are before me four, evidently co-type specimens, of an ant

from Mr. Masters's collection ; they were placed with four specimens

of the beetle Tmexi plionm for/nirinu'^, and labelled Mundarlo, with

the nam© Ectatomma socialis, the original collector and the original

locality. The name is, as I previo'usly suspected, a synonym of Poiiera

httea.

Iridomyrmer c/Jaher, Mayr.

I received this name from the Department of Agriculture at Wash-

ington for the species previously referred to as Colohopsis Gasseri. I

have not been able as yet to check the names of ants with the original

descriptions, although I hope to do^ this later, meanwhile having to

take the names on trust. The species is an important one from a

coleopterist's point of view, as it is common, widely distributed, and

the host ot many species of beetles.

i

The true C. Gasseri, I am now given to under.stand, is a rather scarce

species, having its nests in old fences, stumps and hollow ti-ees, and

from whose nests I have never taken an inquiline of any sort. Nor is

it even close in appearance to /. glat)er.

Previously the name /. glatjer was received for a moderately

common species from New South Wales, with long and fairly numerous

setae scattered al)Out. The name struck me as a most inappropriate

one, but it appears now that the identitication was incorrect.

Carabidab.

Nototariii< (III ftf rati s, Chaud.

In his catalogue Wasmann records this species as from ants' nests.

*Philo2ihlaeus wi/rmeropJiilu-t, n.sp. (Plate IT., Fig. 1.)

3'. Reddish-flavous, a])pendages and elytral vittae somewhat paler ;

elytra piceous, the margins narrowly paler, each with a longitudinal

vitta commencing near the base and extending to about one-tifth

from apex
;

pygidium and sides of under surface more or less piceous.

Lightly clothed with short and somewhat' golden pubescence, sparser

on head and on middle of ))r()tliorax and of under surface than else-

where ; with a few setiferous punctures.

1 The species previously listed as oceurriiif;- witli this species of nut are: Falagria Fauveli,

p. 122 ; J'oli/lobiiK colobo^isis, p. 128 : /'. intnpidiis, p 12'.» ; Dabrosoma pubi'inYns, p. 135,

Ctfuisop/ian morosuii, p. 155 ; C. rmpifssus, p. 155; Articfnin aiirijlinin p. 1(54; .1. ciirvicurnis;

p. 1C5; Scydafmmii colubiipsi.1, p. 181; S. Dam-i/i, p. 182; Aninotoina iiinrmecupliila, p. 189;

Rodwayia iniiiula, p. 19(5; /.'. onentalis, p. 1%; Bothiidf.res tibialis, p. 210; AiUhicus i/laher,

p. 225.
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Ht-dil inoderately large, with nioderate' ^jense and soaieAvhat rouuh

I)Ut 11' t lartrc punctures, mucli smaller ahout base than elsewhere,

witli a setiferous puncture at tlie side of. and annthci- just l)ehind

c;ich eye. Antennae extending' to al)out basal tliiid of elytra. I'm-

thorar ;;bout twice as wide as loni:', a))ex reiiulaily and fairly stroniily

eniariiinate ; front angles strontjly, the hind ones widely and evenly

rounded ; median line distinct to apex, l)ut intei-i ujiled and terminated

before liifse : sides rather widely flattened, with tliree setiferous

punctures, of which the median one is distinctly nearer the subapical

than the subbasal one; disc feebly transversely wrinkled, and with a

setiferou.s puncture on each side ; with small punctures scattered aliout,

hut rather dense and irreg-ular wliere the maru.-ins bcp-in. Scutellum

subtrianfjular, with moderately dense punctures. Elytra at base

-vider than widest part of elytra ; sides fjently rounded and dilated

to bevond the middle ; with distinct but not deeply impressed striae,

the interstices of somewhat uneven widths, and with dense clearly

defined punctures, third with four larger setiferous punctures, ninth

(the marginfil interstice) with an almost regular row of larger punc-

tures. Fygidiuiii with dense but somewhat inegular punctures.

Under fsurface witli rjither sparse punctures. /.'//a- not very long,

front tarsi with three basal joints densely clothed 'm lower surface,

the fourth less noticeably so. middle tarsi with basal joint I'athei'

densely clothed about ajDex. Length S mm.

H<d). —Tasnumia : Sheffield. Chudleigh. from nests of I riddinjirmer

(/Udicr (A. M. Lea).

In size and appearance unuh like (piiulri pctmU and Siidiicii(')i><i>i,

but prothorax with emargination of apex more even, and basal angles

completely rounded off.

On each elytron, the vitta at the luise is ciuifined to the fifth inter-

stice ; it immediately dilates so as to include the fourth, at about the

basal third it extends to part of the third and sixth, at about the

middle it occupies only the third and fourth, and it then contracts

so that at its apex it is only on part of the third.

Although not desci-ibed, a specimen of this species was previously

noted (these Proceedings, 1910. p. 122) as having Ijeen taken from

an ant nest ; as since then I have taken another specimen in the

same way, it is to be presumed that the species naturally occurs with

ants.

Adt/nf(ij/h' ipxoidex, Westw.

On sending a specimen of 'this species from Geelong Mr. Dave}'

wrote: —"Recently I opeiie<l an old established nest of Iridomyrmea-

iiifidus, and it contained a fair nmuber of this species; they Avere

quite covei-ed V)y the ants, ])ut they did not appear to be eating them.''
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AdelotopKs srolytidex, Newin.

A specimen of this species was recently 1aken at Rhyndaston (Tas-

niadia) (Vom a nest of Iridomyrmeo'. (jlaher. Tlie beetle was cdnipleteh

covered l)y a mass of ants, but the ants were not attacking it.

IUapli(iiiit>< StcpJieii-'d, Mad.

y.lv. Davey sent a specimen of this species as from a «iest of an

Indo/iij/rnier at Panniuie (Victoria). I had myself taken specimens

from under ji stone amongst ants.i l)ut thought they were there by

aL;cident. This, however, was probably not the case. Mr. Davey, on

being written to for information as to how he c:iptured his specimen,

wrote: "The Illdjiluiuit-'t was crawling along a drive with the ants

when I took it."

I have recently taken two specimens of the species, under a stone,

close to a nest of Flitidide Tasmaiiieiisis at Dunorlan (Tasmania)^-

and another at the side of a nest of a species of Mouoinariuin at

Spreiit, and another at the side of the nest of a jumper ant [Mt/r/iiecia)

at Evandale Junction.

Ilhi pjxnrus M(irhdyi. Lea.

The types of this species were taken under a stone that covered a

nest of OrertiHiiKtthux anininatus. At the time it was considered that

they were oiily casually with the ants, but this uiay not have been

the case.

Staphylinidab.

I'oJi/Inhiis piri^oxnhri iiitfi, n.sp.

I'iceous
;

prothcrax and abdomen obscurely jtaler ; legs, palpi ami

base of antennae tlavous. With rather dense and very tine pul)escen(e.

longer on abdomen than elsewhere.

Head rather rounded; eyes scarcely projeciing. Antennae extending

to biise of pi'othora.x, lig-htly inflated towai'ds apex, (hiid to teiilh

joints transverse, eleventh conical, about as long as three preceding

coniibined. Protlioror moderately tran.sverse, front angles stronglv

Kumded, sides thence oblique to base, which is gently rounded ; with

minute punctuies. Elytra about once and one-third the width of

prothorax, sides feeibly, but shoulders strongly rounded, sides al)0t:l

one-fourth longer than suture; with dense minute punctures.

Ahdoinen feebly decreasing in width to ajiiuil third, thence stiongly to

apex. Length. 1^, to apex of elytra f mm.

1 A snmll liliu'U species, fioin iiu'iimrv i-ithoi- Iri<Unn!)i iiitx ijlubn, or another species of

Jridoinynnex.

1 It is now first leeoicloil from TiiMiiaiiiii.
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If ah. —Yiftoi'iii : (ieelon<r, ("i'diii a nest ot" Krtdtoni iiui uiffdninini

(IT. W. Davey).

Tlie jirothorax is dark. Imt not ])lack, but I'eo-ardinir it as such it

differs from (d/iJio/tsis in havin<i; the head small, tlu' iirotliorax with

sides ol)li(|Ut, to base instead of rounded and antennae lon^'er, ete.

Hetrardinu- the uj^ier surfaee as not entirely Wlaik, it would be asso-

ciated with 7\isnianieiisis, from which it differs in havinp' the pro-

thorax less transverse and darker, and the abdomen not ]>aler at the

base than in the middle.

I'd! ijlohitx hr((('Jii/ pfe.rua, n.s]).

Of a rather dingy flavous, head and Hfth and part of sixth ab-

dominal segments infuscated. With very tine and short pubescence.

Depressed. Head rather longer and less rounded than usual, with

small punctures. Antennae lightly incrassated, extending to base of

j)rothorax ; third to tenth joints transverse, eleventh subconical,

scarcely longer than two preceding combined. Prothora r very little

wider than long, angles rather strongly rounded, side.-? and base feebly

rounded ; punctures indstinct. Elytra no longer than prothorax and

scarcely wider
;

punctures indistinct. Abdomen parallel-sided to apex

of sixth segment. Length, 1|, to apex of elytra J mm.

ffab. —Tasmania : Evandale Junction, from a nest of Pheidole roii-

ffirta (A. M. Lea).

A thin pale species, with exceptionally short elytra, that appear

too small to cover wings. Although the colours are somewhat as in

])aIIidomlii()/\ the species is very distinct from that one, being nai*-

r.ywer, ])rothorax less transverse, elytra much smaller, al)domen

parallel-sided to apical segment, antennae slightly stouter, etc.

A specimen from Bagdad, from a nest of Ertatowuia meUdl Ini m,

probably belongs to this species, but is rather i>aler (jierhaps from

immaturity) and smaller.

Polj/lohini tenuis, n.sp.

Of a rather dingy ilavous ; head, antennae (base excepted) and

elytra tlavous brown ; fourth, fifth and part of sixth abdominal seg-

ments darker, sometimes almost black. With very tine, short, pale

pubescence.

Head rounded, punctures very indistinct, eyes moderately pro-

minent. Antennae passing base of prothorax ; first joint moderately

long, but slightly shorter than second and third combined, these

subequal, fourth to tenth transverse, eleventh subconical, as long as

two preceding combined. Prothorax moderately transverse, sides and

base rather strongly rounded ; punctures very minute. Elytra lightly

transverse, scarcely wider than widest part of prothorax, and very
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little longer, sides straight and slightly longer than suture ; punctures

dense and very small. Ahdonien long, thin and parallel-sided to apex

of sixth segment. Length, 3, to apex of elytra 1 ; variation in length,

2 J —3 mm.
Hdh. —Tasmania : Railton (from nests of Ertatouutia nirtall icinii.

and Iridoiiiyrme r ylaher), Stanley (in tussocks at summit of " Nut "),

Hobart (in tussocks and fallen leaves). Mount Wellington, Parattah,

Launceston, Stonor (A. M. Lea), Victoria, Geelong (from a nest of

Iridomynnc.r nitidiis), (H. W. Davey) ; New South Wales; Glenfield

(from a nest of E. mtfaUirii//i), National Park (amongst rotting

leaves), Tamworth (Lea).

A narrow shining species, in general appearance close to Honialotd

charitssa, but prothorax without the " four large punctures just be-

fore the middle on the disc " of that species. The prothorax is some-

times scarcely paler than the elytra, l)ut is usually conspicuously paler.

Fnljllolnis quadi-ati pentrifi, n.sp.

Of a rather bright Havous red, elytra and metasternum darker,

middle of abdomen still darker. With dense pubescence rather longer

than usual in the genus, the sides, except of abdomen, where they

are dense, with a few short hairs.

Head with sides much less rounded than usual ; with very small

punctures. Eyes fairly large and prominent. Antennae rather stout,

passing base of prothorax, fourth and fifth joints feebly, the sixth to

tentli strongly transverse, eleventh almost as long as three preceding

combined. Frothorar about as long as wide, sides and base gently

rounded, jmnctures small a.nd more or less obscured by clothing.

Ehjtni (|uadi'ate, about one-fourth wider than prothorax, and dis-

tinctly longer ; with small and moderately dense punctures.. A})do)nen

rather narrow and parallel-sided, with strong margins to near apex ;

punctures fairly dense and distinct, except at tips of the segments.

Length, "2^, to apex of elytra 1^ mm.

Ha}). —New South Wales : Barraba, from a nest of I'hf^idoh sp. (F.

A. Rod way).

The elytral punctures from some directions appear to be trans-

versely or obli(|uely confluent. It is distinctly stouter than most

species of the genus occurring with ants.

P(t/i//()hiis apianus. n.sp.

Flavous-red, in places deepening to blond-red, lt\!is. ]ialpi and base

of antennae paler ; a large rounded spot on eaeh elytron, and fourth

and fifth abdominal seguients black. With short jiale pubescence, the

sides, especially of abdomen, with tine hairs.
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Thdd more transverse than usual ; punctures fairly dense and

clearly defined. Kyes fairly larj^e and prominent. Antennae rather

lightly thicivened towards apex, not extendiuL;' to hasc (tf prothorax ;

fourth to sixth joints feebly, seventh to tenth moderately transverse,

eleventh luietiy sul)conical. about as lonp: as ninth and tenth combined,

and slightly l)Ut distinctly wider. I'roihtinn about once and one-half

as \\:dc as lon^-, front an<,'les strongly rounded, sides thence obli(pie

to liase, which is almost truncate
; puncture-^ as on head. Eljjtra

moderately transverse, aibout one-fourth wider than prothorax, and

along suture about one-third longer, longer at sides ; jmnctures slightly

sparser and more clearly defined than on prothorax. Ali<hniirii almost

parallel-sided, and with strong margins to near apex : punctures fairly

dense and clearly defined. Length '1, to apex of elytra 1 mm.
Hah. —New South Wales: Sydney, from a wild nest of the domesti-

cated bee (C Gibbons).

The spot on each elytron is moderately distant from the suture,

ratlier nearer the apex than the base, fairly large, and from above

ajjpears almost round, but from the side is seen to be transverse, and

almost touching the margin. The middle of the prothorax appears

to be vaguely infuscated.

I'ohjlohua a pici II ujcr. n.sp.

Bright Havous, antennae (base excepted) somewhat darker : head,

a])ex of elytra, metasternum and fifth abdominal segment black.

Pubescence very indistinct ; except at sides of abdomen.

Head rather short; eyes fairly proinineiit. Antennae somewhrt

incrassated to apex, scarcely extending to base or prothorax. I'ro-

thorar twice as wide as long, rather strongly (for the genus) convex,

sides rounded and increasing in width to base, which is gently rounded.

Ehjfra almost twice as wide as long, distinctly longer and wider than

prothorax : punctures obscured by clothing. Ahdomrti moderately

btu decidedly decreasing in width to near apex, and then strongly

to apex itself; margins com})aratively feeble. Length l.'j, to apex of

elytra H mm.
Hah. —New South Wales: Otford, from a nest of Ertainnnna

metalllcum (A. M. Lea).

A small robust species, in general remarkably like a verv snuill speci-

men of (irceptux, but difi'ering essentially in ibe prothorax ; in arreptus

the sides of that segment are evenly rounded, with the base no wider

than the apex, and considerably narrower than the elytra : in the

present species its sides are also rounded, but they are considerably

wider at the base than at the apex, with the consequence that they

appear to be subcontinuous with thoise of the elytra. In the shape

of the ]U'othorax it agrees with TaxuKuiiciis, \)\\{ that is a much larger
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species, with much stronger punctures, etc. The l)huk at apex <if

elytra is slightly dilated to sides, so that there it occupies about two-

hfths of the length, at rhe suture it occupies al)out one-third.

*P()li/Iobiis seiniopacus. Lea.

Recently taken in numbers at Otford and Sydneyi in nests of

Ectatoiii 111(1 inetall icuin.

*1'(>I l/lohiix jxillidoiiiinor. Lea.

Mr. Cox has sent a second specimen of this species from a nest of

Iridomyrmcx rufoniger. I have also 20 specimens that were taken

in Hood debris on the Nepean River by Mr. A. J. Coates.

*Folylo}>\is Ddvryi, Lea.

A single specimen of this species uas taken near Adelaide, l)y Mr.

Griffith, froui a nest of Ectatoiniiut iiictdHiniiii.

^Calodera citneifera. Lea.

Mr. Davey ha« sent three specimens from Geelong and Ararat, as

having occurred in nests of a species of Iridonnjrincr.

*Mynnedonia claviyera, Fvl

Recently taken near Hohart from a nest of Iridoiinirnic r ylaher.

HovHihitd triyoiiae, n.sp.

Black, shining ; elytra piceous-brown ; legs, palpi and basal joints

of antennae somewhat paler. With very short ashen pubescence, longer

on abdomen than elsewhere ; sides with a few short hairs.

Hcdd convex, moderately transverse ; punctures very indistinct.

Antennae not very thin, just passing base of prothorax ; first joint as

long as second and third combined, fourtli to tenth transverse, eleventh

subconical, almost as long as ninth and tenth ccnubined. I'rothdrar

almost twice as wide as long, sides and base evenly rounded : with a

puncture on each side of the middle at :ibout one-third troui the

l)ase, and with much smaller and dense liut latliei' clearly defined

jMinctures. Elytra sliglitlv widci' than prothmax, and sliglitly wider

ihan long; with small, dense, clearly defined jiumniies. Ahdoimn

as wide at apex as at base, the sides very feel)ly increasing in width

to middle: margins strong. Lrys rather long. Length '1\, to apex

of elytra 1 mm.
Hah. —NeAv South Wales : Sydney, from a nest of Trnjoiid rar-

bonaria (C. Gibbons).

1 Now first recoi'ded from the inainlaiid.
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In general appearance close to parens, but antennae shorter and

stouter, and prothorax very decidedly transverse, its sides more

strongly and evenly rounded, and disc with two conspicuous punctures.

Also close in appearance to ('ahKlera cuneifura, but readily distin-

tjuished therefrouj by the apical joint of antennae. Fnun some direc-

tions an extremely faint mediiiu protlnjracic line is visible.

1 1 oiiialiifd r:irvii-(ni(l<i, n.sp.

iJlac k, shining ; antennae and pal|)i brownish ; legs (coxae excepted)

tiavous, femora paler than tibiae and tarsi. Rather densely clothed

witii short ashen pubescence, a few hairs on apical sides of abdomen.

Head rather strongly convex, sides rather strongly rounded, eyes

not at all prominent
;

punctures indistinct. Antennae rather thin,

extending almost to middle of elytra, first joint distinctl)^ shorter

ihi'.n second and third, these moderately long, fourth and tifth sub-

globular, sixth to tenth transverse, eleventh subconical or almost

wedge-shaped, slightly longer than ninth and tenth combined. I'ro-

thorax about once and two-thirds a.s wide as lung; sides gently, the

base very feebly roiuided ; with dense and sm-iU, but clearly defined

punctures. Elytra scarcely wider than widest part of prothorax, and

with slightly larger ptmctures, moderateiy transverse. Abdo?iiejt with

strong margins, and parallel-sided to near apex; punctures dense

and small, becoming very small posteriorly, /^("//v rather long and

thin. Length 3j, to apex of elytra 1^ mm.
Hah. —Tasmania: Chudleigh, Rj'ilton, a single specimen at each

place fium a nest of Iridomyrmex glaher (A. M. Lea).

Tiie Railton specimen when alive had its tail c(jcke{| ov er its back and

Lmiching the liase of its elytra, and when first seen had much the aspect

of a dea. In general appearance close to the preceding sprc-ies, but

antennae paler, legs much paler, eh-tra darker, prothorax without

the two larger punctures, etc. ; the sides of the prothorax are more

rounded than in Calodera cuntlfera, and the legs are much paler.

UDinalota myrmecuie. n.sp.

Head and elytra black, jirotlmriix, third, fourth and fiftli segments

of abdomen, and the metasternum dark l)iown, base and a^jex of

abdomen and antennae of a rather dingy Havous, legs paler.

Pubescence very short and fine.

Head moderately transverse, sides rounded, eyes fairly prominent, a

shallow depression between them : punctures indistinct. Antennae

rather thin, extending to about middle of elytra ; first joint distinctl}'

shorter than secnnd and third combined, these moderately long, fourtii

to tenth each about as long as wide, or feebly transverse, eleventh

subconical, sliuhtlv luui^er than ninth and tenth combined. FrotJiorac
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depressed, distinctly wider than head, about once and one-half as -vvido

as long, sides angularly dilated at apical third, thence oblique to both

base and apex
;

punctures scarcely visible. Elytra slightly wider

than prothorax, and along middle about as long, but distinctly longer

at sides, punctures dense and very minute. AhdoiHcn with strong

margins, the sides feebly inflated to about middle, punctures slightly

stronger than on elytra. L''(j'< moderately long and thin. Ijcngth

'2\, to apex of elytra 1 mm.
Hah. —Victoria: Lai Lai, from a nest of a species of Myrmecia (H.

W. Davey).

I'he angularly dilated protlmrax renders this si)ecies very distinct.

('niKi^oiiKt Idfcri pen )ie. n.sp.

Testaccuu:^-bi-()wn, hind angles of prothorax, most of elytra and

aj)ical parts of aljdomen somewhat paler, legs and antennae almost

rtavous. Rather densely clothed with short pale jjubescence ; elytra

with a few long black hairs on each side ; abdomen with two fascicles

of black hairs at its tiji.

Head with almost invisible punctures. Antennae moderately stout,

not extending to base of prothorax. Froftiora r about once and two-

thirds as wide as long
;

punctures minute, dense, and more or less

concealed. Elytra slightly narrov\-er than, and about the length of

prothorax, apex gently incurved to middle
;

punctures slightly more

noticeable than on prothorax. Alhloiiien regularly decreasing in

width to apex. Length 3, to apex of elytra H mm.

Hah. —Victoria : Sea Lake, from nest of Iridomynnex ivitidus (J.

C. Goudie).

In general a])pearance rather close to rufi pal pc : but the long hairs

at the sides of the elytra (there are four on each side) distinguish

from that sjicvics, and from all others known to me except myrtiK-

copliil mil . Iri.m whicii it is distinguislied by being rather narrower,

somewhat dittercnt in colour, and without long hairs at sides of pro-

thoiax autl abdomen.

*('()ii()si)!H(i i/iyri/n <-i)/)li /I II III . Lea.

Mr. Davey sent two specimens of this species frt)m Geelong^ (Vic-

toria) ; without any indication, however, as to liow they were obtained.

Subsetiuently he ^tut another from a nest of ] ndinii yriiK r iiitidin.

(Jut (/ills: riijjriiniy. Kvl.

Mr. Davey has taken a specimen of this species from a nest of

Canrponotiix iiiyriceps at (icelong.

1 It is now liist rec'ordud for V. .Viistialiu.
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Scopaeiif< iiitcroruhtrix. n.sp.

lirownish-tlavous, legs and palpi paler ; four bisnl se<j;ments of

abdomen, except inar<iins, infuseated : fifth vljohtly infuscated about

l>ase. and feebly infuscated l)et\veen eyes. With very short pale

l»ul)esccnre, lonirer at sides and apex of abdomen than elsewhere.

I!t(i(l. int'ludiny mouth parts, subquadrate : with dense minute

punctures. Antennae extcndimi' almost to base of prothorax ; first

joint stout, about as long as three foUowino; combined, se-ond to

tenth subequal, eleventh not much longer than tenth. J'rofliora,?;

slightly narrower and slightly longer than head, subovate, apex pro-

duced ; a shallow depression on each side of base marking oft" the base

of a very feeble longitudinal elevation ;
punctures as on head. Elytra

parallel-sided, scarcely longer than wide, the width of prothorax, and

with slightly larger punctures. Abdomen feel)ly increasing in width

to apex of fifth segment, thence decreasing rapidly to apex. Lfg>i not

verv long; femora rather stout. Length -"i. to apex of abdomen

1^ mm.
Hdh. —New South Wales: Sydney, from a nest of Irnhniii/niit' r sp.

(A. M. Lea).

In size and sliaiic much like S. duhtwi and .V. om-ol/is, but very

dififerently coloured.

Lithofluirix ((nil jitiiiofi, n.s]).

Bright fiavous red, appendages somewhat paler, apical two-fifths of

elytra, and basal two-thirds of upper surface of fifth abdominal segment

black. Clothed wuth short depressed pubescence : sides Avith a few

short hairs, becoming longer and denser towards and at apex of

abdomen.

Ht(uL including niaudibles, slightly longer than wide, sides almost

parallel behind eyes, between them the derm somewhat flattened; with

dense minute punctures. Antennae extending to base of prothonix,

first joint aljout as long as second and third combined, each of these

a trifle longer than each (jf the others to tenth, eleventh subconical,

about half as long again as tenth. I'l-titlutrdi with front almost the

exact width of head, and the angles right-angles ; sides gently decreas-

ing in width to base, with basal angles rounded
;

punctures much

as on head. Elyti-a just perceptibly longer than wide, the width

of head, bas il and apical angles rounded, sides |>arallel, apex slightly

oblique to middle ; punctures small but more distinct than on pro-

thorax. Ahdoiiun parallel-sided or gently increasing in width to

beyond the middle, thence rapidly decreasing to apex, fourth segment

distinctly lunger than third, fifth longer than third and fourth com-

bined. Leg)t not very long : femora stimt. Length 2|, to apex of

elytra H mm.
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Hah. —New South Wales: Otford, fioiii nests (if Cai/i/ionofiis

aeneoijiloms (H. W. Cox and A. M. Lea).

Apparently close to cinrtd, but abdomen not entirely pale, elytra

with dark part at, instead of before, apex, and punctures not as

described. Tlie dark part at the apex is sr/metinies slightly cut into

alonji' the suture. Tliere are about three hairs on each side of the

head, four or tive on each side of the i)rothorax. and about the same

on elytra ; they appear, however, to be easily abraded.

*(rl yptoind iin/riiicc(t])liil II III , Lea.

A specimen of this species was recently taken under rotting bark

of a fallen log at Ulverstone.i

*0i i/ti'iiis III irropfei us. Lea.

Mr. Davey has taken two specimens of this species from a nest of

Cdiii pDiintiis II i(jriirp>i at Lai Lai (Victoria).

PsELAPIUOAE.

In addition to the species now recorded I luwe taken a very minute-

specimen of this family from a nest of I ruhmi i/riiii' r i/htlier in Tas-

mania. It is blackish with pale appendages, and is apparently with-

out a medio-basal prothoracio impre.-sion ; tlie head, however, has a

rather deep gioove on each side, the two conjoined in front, and

these combined with an elongated form would appear to exclude it

from Etipinrs, As it is a female it appears undesirable to propose a

new genus for it.

Xarcodes ectatomviat, n.sp.

c? . Of a dingy reddish brown, abdomen blackish, club infuscated.

Clothed with short, subsquamose clothing, mostly stramineous, but

variegated in places (notably on abdomen) with sooty.

Iltad large ; with three shallow impressions, of which the deepest

one is in front; base gently incurved to middle, and produced on eacii

side behind the eye; each margin near apex with a snuill subconical

projection, indistinct froin some diiections. Antennae moderately

long, first joint stout, as long (wlien viewed troni ihi- sides) as second

and third coniljined, third distinctly longer than second or fourth,

ninth distinctly longer than eighth, about as U)ng as wide, tenth

larger, eleventh truncate-ovate, slightly longer than ninth and tenth

combined. I'rotliura.r decidedly transvcisc, apical half with flattened

and dilated sides, which are obtusely bituijcrculate (the Iriul lubiiele

1 Now first reconlud fpnii Tasinaiii;!.

2 It is just iiurcijitildv larmier (liaii hhiitiitidl^x dfislnilh, the sniallcst known species fi-DUi

Australia.
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vfi'v (tl)tusfc') in middle towards liase with a niodeiatcly *lai <:o fovea,

thence to a})ex feebly ridded, eaeh side with a rather lar<j:e and

shallow fovea. Elytra very short and dilated posteriorly, each with

sutural stria strong and dorsal wide and deep at base, and stron<j; to

IjL'yond the middle, where it rather abruptly terminates. Ahdomen

larj^e, with wide mari^ins ; under surface ;^ently coneavc along middle.

MfJast'-rnatn gently concave along middle, eaeli side with a feeble

ridge terminating in an obtuse tooth posteriorly. /ye(js rather short

and stout ; front trochanters strongly dentate, the tooth itself with a

smaller one on its hind margin : front femora with a small acute

subbasal tooth. Length 2f mm.

Hab. —Tasmania: Hailton, in a nest of Ertdtininiid niefa/linun (A.

M. Lea).

The size is larger than that of y. in</rii'eiiiris, the head is larger

and wider across apex, the prothor-ax has tiie sides more suddenly and

angularly inflated, and its medio-basal fovea and the elytral striae

are deeper. From l)oth sexes of .V. raria it is readily distinguished

by the sides of the prothorax.

On the whole of the ui)i)er surface there are more or less dense

punctures, but these are more or less concealed until the clothing has

been abraded. From some directiims the sides of the elytra towards

the apex appear to be feebly notched.

('tfiiis()j)liii-s It njidpicf iix. n.sp.

(?. IMackish-piceous ; appendages of a rather dingy red. With

very short pale pubescence, giving the upi>er surface a greyish appear-

ance.

Head wide ; with two large Init ratlier shallow inter-ocular foveae.

Antennae coni]>aratively short, second joint slightly stouter than tirst

and, t'loui above, ajipaiently slightly longer, third to seventh small,

eighth, ninth and tenth about as long as wide, sul)e(pial, eleventh

about as long as ninth and tenth comljined, and a trifle wider, i'ro-

f hold I feebly transverse, widest at about apical third, sides tlience

oblique to base; with a rather large medio-basal fovea. Elytra dis-

tinctly transverse ; eaeh with sutural stria distinct, the dorsal rather

wide towards Ijase, and elsewhere very narr(nv l)ut clearly defined.

Under surface of fourth segment of (d)iUumii with a shallow sub-

triangular impression, indistinct from most directions, whilst from

others each of its walls appears to be tipped by a minute tubercle.

Ltya comparatively short (for the genus). Length 1-| mm.

y/a6. - Victoria : Geelong, from a nest of 1 rulnitn/nnt i . sp. (11. \\ .

Daveyj.

Readily distinguished from all i>ri'viously described sj)ecies by its

dark colour; the tip of the al)domcn and the prothorax are not quite
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as dark as fhe rest of the ujtper surface. The four apical joints of

antennae are rather more than half the total lenpfth ; the eighth is

very little longer than t!ie ninth.

*( 'fe/usojtlnis niorosu-s, Kaffr.

Mr. (Jrithth has taken this species in Tasnuuiia from nests of

EctatiHiinui nirtalJiniiii : and I have taken three from a nest of

I'oli/rliar/i is hexucantlui.

Cleinsoph ax viriidJift, King.

Dr. Ferguson has taken sexes of this s})ecies from a nest of termites

{Enttnnex, sp.) at Xarrnmine.

*(_'trin>i()p]iii>i I//I //rrssiis. Sharp.

Mr. Griffith has taken near Adelaide a specimen of tliis species from

a nest of Erf(/to//i uui Mai/ri.

T ntf-si plio) tix liftplon j)luil ux, n.sp.

3- Keddish castaneous, elytra, tarsi and palpi paler. "With

moderately dense short imbescence, tij) of elytra rather densely

clothed, a fascicle of golden hairs on each .side of base of head.

Head with two small inter-ocular foveae, front longitudinally ini-

I'ressed between antennary ridges, a snuill acute conical tubercle or

spine behind each eye ; densely punctate all over. Antennae

modfci-ately long ; third to eighth joints transverse, ninth subcjuadrate,

njuch wider than eighth, and ahnost as long as three preceding com-

bined, tenth aljout as large as ninth, scooped out on one side, eleventh

lop-sided, and about once and one-half as long as tenth. Palpi with

a strong spine on each of the second and third joints, the apical joint

strongly jjroduced on one side and acutely produced at apex. Pri>-

thorar slightly longer than wide, sides widest at about apical third,

thence incurved to base ; with a snndl mcdio-basal fovea, and a larger

but shallower one on each side ; punctures as on head. Eltitrn lightly

transverse; each with dorsal stria, rather wide on basal half and

scarcely traceable beyond the middle ; witli clearly defined punctures,

not as dense as on prothorax. Atxloineii with a strong narrow carina

on each side of the second and third segments : lower surface with a

very feel)le tlejU'cssion in middle of st cond and tlii.d segments.

Trucha liters unarmed ; front libiac excavated in iniddk of iunci- sur-

face. Length '1^ mm.
//a6.--New South Wales: Xarromine. from a nrst of white ants

(E. W. Fergustui).

The head is armed behind each eye sonu'what as in 7'. fm/itfopliilus.

In shape it is much like 7'. po/ierae and 7'. f<r in in n iis. Imt the head
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and club are different. 7'. breclcorins is without the golden basal

fascicles, and has much shorter antennae. It is ]ierhaps closest to

T. KiiKji of all the described species, but the elytra liave the .-ulcii.s

on each side much less pronounced, the front tiliiac different, and the

ventral impressions of diffeiciit shape and nuich shallower.

From some directions the front til)iae appear to be scooped out in

the middle or bidentate. The eleventh joint of iintennae is obtusely

produced on one side, and its lower surface is <>:ently concave, the

tenth has a small tultercle on one side of its apex.

Davetia. n.tr.

Head transverse, bifoveate ; a wide thin fl;in<re margining each

eye. Eyes small, prominent, coarsely faceted. Antennae moderately

long, ten-jointed, first rather large, second smaller, the others to ninth

small and submoniliform, tenth large. Palpi large, first joint con-

cealed, second rather long and angular, third subtriangular. with

several projections at outer edge, each of which has a clubbed hair,

fourth much smaller than third and also with projections, its apex

with a thin spine or stout seta. VrDilninii feebly transverse, sides

angularly dilated in middle. Elytra short, dilated posteriorly. Ah-

dnmen about as long as prothorax and elytra conjoined, second, third

and fourth segments large, with wide margins. Mffasffrjiii/n

moderately long. Leg-'i rather long and unarmed : trochanters large ;

femora stout; tibiae rather thin, slightly dilated towards apex:

tarsi thin, first joint small, second and third rather long ; claws small

and thin.

The species described below at first resembles a small flattened

Ctenisophus, but is readily distinguished from that genus, and from

all others, by its remarkable palpi and flanges. The latter are wide

and very thin, convex on the upper and concave on the lower surface
;

they are attached to the head partly directly, and partly to the

lower surface of the eyes, so that each appears as a remarkable

canthus. From above, the flanges appear to completely margin the

lower surface of the eyes ; their hind inner margin appears to be

fringed with fine setae. There is nothing nmch like them in any

described Australian genus except perhaps a vague remnant in some

species of Tmesiphorus. A distant approach, however, is made by a

foreign species, C'tenofillus co^tatu>( ;
^ which Raft'ray at the time of

description referred to the vicinity of TmesipliDrus, but later'- placed

closest (of the Australian genera) to Leani/nnix. The palpi" of

Daveyia, however, are very dift'erent to those of Ctenotilhix, and I

1 Raffray, Ann. Soe. Eiit. Fr., Ixv., 1896, Plate II., Fig. 5.

2 In his inoiioirraph in Wytsnian'a Genera Insectorum, p. ;i67.

i It is very liiffieult to manipulate tlie palpi, as rhey snap ofif almost at a teach.
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have seen nothing; firjured at all like them : the snbapical joint has a

nuni'ber of stout hairs, that from some directions appear to 1)e simple,

hut from others knobbed, and in some lif;hts they look nuK-h like

the sticky hairs of some species nl Droi^era.

The o't-nus evidently l)elr)n^s to the Tyrini, and foi' the present may

be placed in the vicinity of T inexi phorus. It is with very <rreat plea-

sure that I dedicate it to such an enero-etic examiner of ants' nests as

Mr. Davey.

Ddvei/ia mira, n.sp. (Fitis. 2 and 3.)

J . Reddish castaneous, elytra and eye flanges somewhat paler.

Clothed with short whitish pubescence, moderately dense at tip of

elytra, and base of abdomen on under surface.

Head (including flanges) almost twice as wide as long, with two

fairly large submedian foveae. Antennae extending to base of pro-

thorax, surface of first, second and tenth joints somewhat uneven.

J^j'otliora r slightly wider than long, sides strongly and angularly

dilated in middle ; witli a large medio-basal isolated fovea. Eh/tra,

across apex, about one-third wider than long ; sutural stria on each

distinct, the dorsal represented by a short basal groove. Mefnsftrtiiim

transversely excavated at middle of apex. Ahdomoi with under sur-

face regularly convex, the fifth segment semi-circularly emarginate.

Length, 1-li ram.

?. Differs in being slightly larger, legs somewhat shorter, and

abdomen with the fifth segment straight at apex.

Hah. —Victoria : (ieelong and Portland, in nests of I rldoiin/nne.r

itineratis (H. W. Davey).

Under a fairly high power the head appears to l)e covered with

small round flattened granules, and rather less distinct ones are to

be seen on the prothorax and elytra. From some directions the

metasterrium of the male appears to have its median excavation ex-

tending its whole length, but from others it appears to be apical only,

as in the female. Mr. Davey obtained numerous specimens in the

nests and their vicinity, and some of the sj)eciniens sent were uioiintcd

as slides in Canada balsam.

*l'scla,i)]in>< /lavij)a//)is. Lea.

There are five sjiecimens of this species in the IJritisli Museum from

Townsville ; two are nuiles, and dirt'er from the females in having the

middle of the second ventral segment with a slight longitudinal ridge

at its apex. The metasternum is less convex, and about the apex is

somewhat excavated.

* I'stia pliiiK (/f/iiniafiis, Westw.

There is a specimen of this species in the Macleay Museum frouj

South Australia.
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Margarix ii/i /x-rifi/ix. Scht's.

In his catalopjue, Wiisiiiiinn states that this species is myrme-

cophilnus. The only specimen I have seen was obtained in flocd

debris.

Hamotopsis auriroinuf;, Lea.

Mr. Davey has taken five specimens of this sjiecies fioni nests of

A //ihIi/()/)one austral Ifi.

Eudranex cariiiafiis. Sharp.

The type of this species was taken from an ants' nest ])y Cnm-

munder J. J. Walker.

RyhariK (ctafiHii iiiae, n.sp.

Brij^-ht castaneous, legs (knees excepted) and palpi somewhat paler.

With short, pale pubescence, interspersed, especially on al)domen,

with some longer hairs.

Head highly polished ; with a (for the genus) rather small and

j)artly open fovea close to each eye, frontal impression shallow.

Antennae rather long, first joint apparently (when seen from above)

no longer than second, but really (when seen from the side) distinctly

longer, third to sixth rather small, seventh larger, eighth slightly

smaller than seventh but larger than sixth, ninth and tenth small,

eleventh snbovate, apex pointed, about as long as three preceding

joints combined. Prothora r moderately transverse, widest at about

apical third ; with a small medio-))asal fovea, indistinctly connected

along base with a comparatively suuill fovea on each side. Elytra

about as long as wide ; each with sutural stria distinct, dorsal dis-

tinct at base, but not traceable beyond middle ; epipleural furrow

absent, but marginal stria distinct ; punctures small but fairly dis-

tinct. Metaxtiinuni rather shallowly impressed. Abdomen somewhat

flattened along middle. I^eys rather long and apparently unarmed.

Length, Ij mm.
H<d). —New South Wales : iJlue Movaitains (E. W. Ferguson),

Orford, from a nest of Eetatnmnia iiiet(dHrinn (A. M. Lea).

In size and general appearance close to E. ')-f(>veata, but antennae

and prothoracic impressions different. The inflation of the seventh

and eighth joints is not very strong, 1 ut is such that they are notice-

ably larger than the preceding or following ones. Tbe two specimens

l^etore me appear to ))e males, although they have no distinctive

sexual features on the under surface and legs.

Rybaxis villosa, n.sp.

3'- Of a rather pale, dingy castaneous, tarsi and palpi paler.

Indistinctly pubescent, but with numerous distinct and rather long

hairs.
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He<td with a moderately Ini-ge, round, deep, partially open fovea

close to each eye, with a rather shallow impression in front. Antennae

with first joint longer and slightly wider than second, third to eighth

small, ninth slightly larger, tenth distinctly larger tlian ninth, eleventh

ovate, apex pointed, distinctly wider than tenth, and aliout as long

as four preceding combined. Vrothorai feebly transverse, widest

slightly in advance of middle : with a feeble, isolated, medio-

basal fovea, towards l)ase on each side with a fairlv large

fovea. Eh/ti(t about as long as wide, each with sutural stria distinct,

tiie dorsal foveate at base, but not traceable to middle ; epipleural

furrow very short and indistinct. Mftasternuiii excavated at middle

of apical third. Ahdomen flattened along middle of under surface,

eacn side towards base with a small tubercle behind the coxa. Lf;/''

rather l(;ng and apparently unarmed. Length 1^-

—

Ih mm.

$. Differs in having metasternum less impres.sed, abdomen convex

along middle of under surface, and without tul)trcles, and legs and

antennae somewhat thinner.

Hah. —New South Wales: Otford, from n nest of Ertatomnia

metallicinn (H. W. Cox), from a nest of Stcudiii ma ]itii(iict'j)>i (A. M.

Lea), Sydney (Macleay Museum).

A small species with long straggling hair, especially on the elytra,

where it is more noticealjle than in the preceding species.

Ryhdiis fibid/i-'i, Raft'r.

K. hrj/oph il(u Lea.

M. Raff ray's name was published in 1909, and consequently, not

being noted in the Zoological Record, was unknown to me at the

tiuic I nauied R. hri/diihihi, which is a syr-ouym of it. Raffray's

figure shows the tenth joint of the antennae as longer than in any

of the numerous specimens I have examined.

A single male of this Lnnimon moss species was recently taken from

a nest of [ ri(l<iiiii/rni(' r (jldhtr.

Ri/haris '>-fdvi:dt<i, Ratfr.

Mr. Gilibons sent a specimen of this species as having l)een taken,

at Hornsby, from a wild nest of the hive bee.

* Eu f)i ncx fidvdd piccih^. Lea.

Recently taken from a nest nf E iifiriiux, sp.. at Sy<lnev.

Eiijiniex /luitsfi iicfd. Lea.

A male f)f this species was recently takeu, at Latrobe, fnmi a nest

of Ectdtoiiiiitd iiittullicuin.
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A specimen before me was taken by Mr. fieorge Masters at Peter-

sham (the original c-nllector and one of the original localities), and

it can, I think, be fairly regarded as a co-type.

Its metasternum, not mentioned by King, is concave in the

middle, with a strong curved ridge or carina slightly inwards from,

but marking the outlines of each of the hind coxae, the carina at the

highest about its middle, so that fiom the side it appears as a conical

tubercle or tooth. The under surface of the abdomen is largelv con-

cave, each side of the concave portion being bounded by a line of

obtusely pointed tubercles, forming the ridge mentioned by King.

The clul) is decidedly concave on its upper surface, but the hollow is

neither shining nor very deep.

C'l/afJiu/fr 'omiilafor, n.sp.

(J- Reddish-castaneous. With very minute pale pul)escence.

Iffdd moderately large, rather feel)ly convex ; densely punctate ; a

shallow depression between eyes (which are small and prominent),

and another between antennae. Antennae stout, first joint almost as

long as second and third combined, but from above apparently the

length of second, second to fifth transverse, of equal length, sixth

the same length but more rounded, seventh as large as head, subreni-

form, convex on lower surface, hollowed out and highly polished on

upper surface. Prothora i feel)ly transverse, sides widest at about

apical third ; punctures as on head ; with a very small median

sub])asal fovea, and a slightly larger one on each side. Ehjtra about

as long as wide, sides gently rounded, without striae ; punctures

rather coarser than on prothorax, l)ut otherwise the same. Upper

sui'face of ahdomen apparently not segmented, evenly rounded
;

punctures as on prothorax ; lower surface with apical segments ap-

pearing within a slight subcircular depression, liasal segments with a

large depression conspicuously bounded on each side by a ridge or

row of obtuse tubercles. Meta-^ternnin largely excavated in middle,

and tm each side of depression with a large, acute and slightly curved

tooth. Leys: long and thin ; trochanters o])i:usely dentate ; front

femora minutely denticulate, middle femora with a small subbasal

tooth, concealed from most directions : hind tibiae bent downwards

in middle, and somewhat longer than the others ; tarsi terminated

l)y a single claw, the basal joint large. Length 1^ mm.

H<ih. —New South Wales : Otford, from a nest of Stenamnm

liinf/irtps (A. M. Lea),
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At once distinguished From //inirfa/ns by the club ; this is hirger,

of somewhat different shape, and much more hollowed out^ with the

hollow highly polished ; from ahove it appears as a thin hollow shell.

The metasternal depression is hounded on each side by ridges or

carinae ; of these there is one on each side, commencing at the middle

coxa, and extending to the middle, when it turns back so as to become

V-shaped ; at its end it meets a similarly forked carina, the point

of meeting being nuirked by an acute recurved spine or tooth, l)elow

this there is a smaller tooth ; in pioictatus the sculpture is on a

smaller scale and less complicated.

The specimen obtained (in Septemljer) remained motionlesfs for a

little while after the covering stone was removed. It then started

to move slowly, but as soon as touched folded its appendages together,

much as do the species of Diplocfdei^.

Ell plcrtopa erfatnmwae, n.sp.

Bright pale castaneous, abdomen very little darker ; appendages

almost flavous. Rather densely clothed with very short pubescence.

Head moderately transverse ; a large fovea on each side, not quite

closed in front and meeting in front ; base distinctly notched in

middle. Antennae rather thin, almost extending to base of prothorax
;

club three-jointed, ninth and tenth joints rather small, although

larger than the preceding ones, eleventh ovate, apex obtusely pro-

duced. Prothorar rather lightly transverse, sides rather strongly

rounded at apical third, thence decreasing in width to base ; near

base with a strong transverse impression, slightly dilated in middle,

and foveate on each side : median line rather short and shallow,

not extending to apex or subbasal impression. Elytra parallel-sided,

slightly longer than wide, subsutural and dorsal striae commencing

at base in small foveae, the dorsal striae scarcely traceable

to middle
;

punctures indistinct. Abdomen slightly longer than

elytra, very feebly increasing in width to apical fourth ; second seg-

ment with a small transverse l)asal tubercle, second t<i fifth sul)equal

in length. Lcy-'^ moderately long. Length \\ mm.

Hah. —New South Wales: Sydney, from a nest of Ertatnitima

mefallieitm (A. M. Ijca).

A small narrow parallel-sided species ; fairly close to depressirnflis,

but larger, more parallel-sided, cephalic impressions moi'e pronounced,

those on the prothorax not the same, etc. ; hasalix is more convex

and polished, antennae shorter and club stouter, etc. ; ziczac has

much stronger impressions and hn/nphilus very different clothing.

From some directions the cephalic impressions appear to be closed

1 Somewhat as in Kaffray'^ fimire <>f the cluh of C. Shiinnl from Hoiiieo : Rev. d'Kiit.

1895, PI. 2, fl(f. 21.
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ill t'lnnt. l)ut from ntlieis they are seen to be nnly shallower there,

and they really meet in frcnit, so that combined they apjiear to form

a short broad A, with a raised A immediately behind.

I'lcrtuxiuli'!^ inibe!<ctn!<, n.sp.

d- Heddish-eastaneous. appendafjes somewhat paler. Denselv

clothed with very short pale pubescence.

Head rather wide; each side with a wide depression, meetinp: in

front, and deepened posteriorly so as to be almost foveate ; base dis-

tinctly notched, the space in front of notch elevated in the form of a

wide A. Antennae thin, slightly passing base of prothorax, second

to eighth joints small, ninth and tenth larger but scarcely forming

part of a club, eleventh elongate-ovate, apex rather acutely produced.

Palpi very small. Prothorax feebly transverse, depressed ; sides

rounded in front, apex wider than base, near base strongly trans-

versely impressed, the impression foveate at each side and subfoveate

in middle ; median line fairly deep, but not extending to apex or

subbasal impre.ssion ; with small dense punctures. Elytra slightly

longer than wide, slightly wider than widest part of pro-

thorax, sides gently rounded, dorsal stria on each distinct at base,

but scarcely traceable to basal fourth ; with small dense punctures.

Abdomen about the length and width of elytra, parallel-sided to near

apex ; under surface with a large shallow impression on apical seg-

ment. Lef/ft rather long ; front trochanters subtriangularly dentate.

Length \}f mm.
Hah. —New South Wales: Sydney, from nests of Erfatonnna

metallicuni and Po/ijrhacliis auimoii (A. M. Lea).

Close to hrerirepx, but narrower and with denser although still

short pul)escence. From the sides and from certain other directions

the nietasternurn of that species appears to he sulcate throughout

its length, l)ut in this species the surface is scarcely visibly impressed

ahmg the middle. The prothorax is also less inflated than in brevireps.

From some directions the head appears to be conspicuously

bifoveate. Judging by the abdomen and trochanters the three speci-

mens before me are all males.

I'lrctu.^ddix cavifrons, n.sp.

<?• liright reddish-cast aneous. appendages paler. Kather sparsely

clothed with very short ]>ubescence, interspersed with a few longer

but not very conspicuous hairs.

Head wide ; with a wide impression in front, curved round at sides

and foveate close to each eye ; base distinctly notched, the space in

front of notch in the form of a wide elevated A. Antennae moderately

thin, just passing base of prothorax, first joint very little larger than
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second, second slig'hth^ larjjrer thiin third, third to tenth small, the

ninth and tenth slijjhtly larjjer than the eijrhth, but not forming

part of a club, eleventh ov;vte, slio-htl}' lonp:er than ninth and tenth

combined, its apex acute. Palpi very small. Prothorar as long as

wide, moderately convex ; sides strontrly rimnded, base much narrower

than apex ; near base with a strong bisinuous impression, somewhat

expanded in middle and terminated at each side in a strong fovea ;

median line short and feeble ; punctures very indistinct. Elytra

about as long as wide, base wider than prothorax, sides feebly dilated

posteriorly, apex incurved to middle ; sutural stria on each narrow

and commencing in a very small fovea, the dorsal represented hy a

distinct impression at base only : punctures very indistinct. Ah-

domen the width of elytra and somewhat longer, rather strongly

convex on upper surface, and slightly flattened along middle of lower

surface ; apical segment with a median impression. Metasternum

depressed along middle of apical half, /^er/.s moderately long ; hind

trochanters obtusely dentate. Length 1| - 2 mm.
Hah. —Tasmania : Chudleigh. Kindred, Dunorlan, from nests of

I ridomyrmex glaher.

In appearance fairly close to the preceding species, bub larger, more

brightly coloured, differently clothed, narrower and less depressed,

punctures smaller, etc. From hrevice/ps it differs in being larger,

narrower and more convex. In general appearance it is somewhat

like Euplectops carhiatifrons and E. viUosns, but the median line

of the prothorax is feeble and isolated.

The base of the prothorax appears to be rather suddenly narrowed,

ar.d the sides in front of the lateral foveae appear to be almost tuber-

culate ; the median line is shallow and scarcely visible from some

directions, and is traceable neither to the apex, nor to the subbasal

impression, but it is somewhat variable individually. The five speci-

mens before me appear to be all males.

MexopldUm, two species.

Mr. C. Gibbons took a specimen of this genus in a wild nest of the

domesticated bee near Sydney ; it is unfortunately a female, so is

not now described. Another female of the same species, also from

Sydney, is in the Macleay Museuu).

Mr. H. W. Cox took a specimen of an allied species, also unfor-

timately a female, from a nest of Stenamma lonyiceps.

Limoiiiatfx rampniuiti. n.sji.

Pale castaneous, abdomen silightly darker, a))pendagcs flavous.

Very finely pubescent.
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Head moderately transverse, notched in middle of base ; each side

with a strong oblique groove, the two meeting, in front. Eyes moder-

ately prominent. Antenmie not extending to base of prothorax ; basal

joint fairly stout, third to eighth rather small, ninth and tenth rather

small, but forming part of elul). eleventh subnvate, as long as three

preceding combined. /'rafhorf/ r moderately transverse, depressed,

widest at about apical third, each side near base with a strong curved

impression, the two meeting in middle, their junction subfoveate

;

each side with a longitudinal impression, invisible from above, dis-

tinct towards base, but disappearing before apex. El jftra subquadrate,

shoulders slightly raised ; base with a few small foveae ; dorsal striae

scarcely traceable beyond base ; punctures minute. Abdomen as wide

as elytra, and slightly longer ; parallel-sided to near a]>ex. 1^*'<J^

moderately long. Length, 1 (vix) mm.

H(d). —New South Wales: Sydney, from a nest of Cai/ijxiiiofus

claripen (A. M. Lea).

Close to suhterraueas but club diti'erent : dorsal striae of elytra

shnrter and less iuj pressed. In general appearance it is close to

Ell plertops deprexxicdlJia, but is rather smaller, with the ce{)halic

and prothoracic impressions different.

Articerus (rriffitlii , n.sp.

c?- Keddish castaneous, appendages scarcely i)aler. Elytra with

short stiff golden setae, abdomen sparsely clothed but with a con-

spicuous fascicle on each side of base.

Head densely punctate ; without a longitudinal impression.

Antennae very wide and flattened, basal third subtriangular, thence

scarcely diminishing in width to apex, which is truncate and with an

elliptic outline. Fi-othorar strongly transverse, sides widest near

apex, thence oljlique to base, with a large but rather shallow medio-

basal fovea
;

punctures not quite as dense as on head. Eh/tra moder-

ately transverse, sides lightly dilated posteriorly ; sutural striae dis-

tinct
;

punctures clearly defined, coarser at base than elsewhere.

Ahduinen transversely excavated at ba.se, where the sides are dis-

tinctly constricted, the excavation scarcely produced backwards at

each side; under surface deju'essed along middle. Metasteriiuni

largely excavated, the wall on each side of excavation with a distinct

triangular tooth. Front trorhnnters rather obtusely armed ; hind c-oxae

with a large triangular curved tooth; femora moderately stout;

tibiae inflated towards apex. Length I5 mm.
Hah. —South Australia : From a nest of Iridoinijriner sp. (H. H.

D. (Trittith).

Close to A. excavipectus. but metasternum of male still njore largely

excavated^ with the walls of the excavation ansnilar or dentate on

1 The evcavatiori coiuiiniiices cpiite close to the base instead of about the iiiirlrlle.
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each side of the middle, prothnrax with iiiedio-hasal fovea smaller,

elytra without impunctate spots, and the teeth of the hind coxae even

larger and somewhat curved.

The females of the two species are much alike, but when placed side

by side certain differences of degree (as in size of prothoracic fovea and

width of head) can be noted ; although these are of such a nature

that it would be inadvisable to identify a specimen as either excavi-

pectus or Griffithl from the female alone, although the nudes are

readily distinguishable by the metasternum.

*Arfirerus nitidicoll is, Raft'r.

Mr. Davey has taken two males that belong to this sjiecies ; they

agree perfectly with the description, except that the antennae are not

twice the length of the head, but in this resipect they agree with the

figure accompanying the description. The species differs from con-

strictiventris in having the jtrothorax much more polished, with a

shallow transverse subbasal impression suddenly deepened at its

middle. The excavation on the upper surface of abdomen is trans-

versely suboblong, and with the constricted parts of its walls less

triangularly encroaching.

Hah. —Victoria : Portland, in a nest of Ii idoniijniicr rufoniyer.

*Artictrus Masttrsi, Lea.

There is a specimen of this species in King's collection (now in

the Australian Museum) standing under the name of aiigustico/lis ;

it differs, however, from the description and figure of that species in

being considerably suuiller, the prothorax decidedly transverse (in the

figure of that species the prothorax is drawn as longer than wide),

the antennae shorter and stouter, and the abdominal excavation

totally different.

Mr. Davey has recently taken specimens in nests of Iiidomyrintx

yraciUs at Ararat, and Mr. T. S. Hall sent me another that was taken

at Castlemaine, and mounted in Canada balsam many years ago. Mr.

H. II. D. (irithth also has recently taken sexes of the species at Ade-

laide.

The male differs from the feujalc in having a spine marking the

ajiex of a ridge on the front of the prosti'rnum, its metasternuui is

terminated by an oblique acute spine, tlie under surface of the ab-

domen is excavated. The front trochanters are spinose, all the tibiae

are inflated at apex, the front pair terminated by a small spine, and

the middle pair by a curved hook ; the hook and the tarsus combined

from some directions appear like a small claw.
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*Arflrmis /'f/xrat us. Sharp.

Tlie British Musouiu sunt sevt>ii uiuiaiiu'd siifciuieus of this siteeies

for examination ; l)iit they certainly iielonyr to I'asroeus. In the

male the fovea nn the u])iier surface of the ahdomei; is |iroflucerl ))aek-

waids at the middle, Imt is inoie or le-s rounded, in the female it is

subangularly produced backwards.

Tlie species is very close to Masfcrsi. and I am unable to define

any character to distinguish the females. JJut the males differ in

the front of the prosternum ; this beiu'jf armed in Mastersi, and

umirnied in Pasroeus.

* A rf ic< Ills (I I lit I [Hs, Lea.

Mr. 11. II. 1). (Jriflith has taken, at Adthiide, nine specimens of this

species in nests of a small ant. The female (previously unknown)

differs from the male in having- the metasternum regularly convex

ana unarmed, the abdumeu convex on under surface, and the legs

thinner and unarmed.

*Arfirf'ri/s I ripynliiris, Lea.

A male before me, taken at Glenfield, from a nest of Iridomyrmex

i/rdrilis, appears to represent a variety of this species. It differs

from the type in being slig:htly smaller, in the fovea of the under

surface of abdomen nmch smaller and deeper in proportion, and the

subbasal impression on each surface of the antennae less noticeable.

Mr. H. W. Davey has recently obtained a female at Geeloug. It

differs from the male in having the under surface of abdomen and the

metasternum regularly convex, and its legs unarmed. Tlie lo[i sided-

ness of the antennae is also less pronounced, although cjuite distinct.

*Arfiri'nis constrict i.cornin, Lea.

The male has the under surface of abdomen with a wide shallow

depression towards the base, and the tibiae more iniiated towards the

apex.

llab. —Xew South Wales : Kopcr Creek.

Articrrwi cijluidncorni-^, liati'r.

A. rijhirdrtcnnus, Lea, n.pr.

M. KaftVays name was puljlished in 1909, consequently his paper

was not included in the Zoological Record by the time my own name

was published (191(J). There is no need to change my name, how-

ever, as the species is the same as M. Uatt'rays, and his specimens

were almost certainly taken by Mr. Goudie, from whom I also first

received it.
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*Articerns ciirincoriiis, Westw.

lieceutl}' iiiken near Sydney fnini nests of Iridomyrme,!- ruj'onujer.

*C'lavi(/eropsis Austrcdine, Lea.

A second female of this species was taken under a stone, from a

nest of Iridoinyriutr yrarilix at the side of the George's River at

Glenfield (New South Wales).

Mr. Cox has also taken the species in the Illawarra district. And

there is a specimen in the British Museum labelled as from Queensland.

Palssidae.

* Antltrcyplerutt hir,vi$, Westw.

Kecently taken from nests of ('(iiii poiiotiis aeneopi/osiis and of

Ectatoiitina inctaUicii in.

SCYUMAENIDAE.

Sri/diiiacnus i/npdi'idu'i, n.sp.

Bright castaiieous, head and jjrothorax somewhat darker than else-

where, palpi and tarsi fiavous. Upper surface glabrous except for

some sparse clothing at sides of prothorax and a fascicle on each side

of base of head.

Head moderately transverse, not bilobed between antennae. Eyes

very small and not prominent. Antennae rather long and thin,

second joint longer than third, seventh slightly longer than sixth ;

club four-jointed, eighth joint not much longer, but about twice the

width of seventh. Protliora r slightly longer than wide ; base with

three shallow foveate impressions, all connected by a shallow depres-

sion. Eh/tra at base no wider than base of prothorax, somewhat

ol)li(luely dilated to the middle (where the width is twice that of the

prothorax), thence rounded to apex. Li'ys rather long and thin;

hind coxae rather distant. Length 1^' mm.

H(d). —South Australia: Port Lincoln (J. J. Walker).

The type was given to me by Mr. C. French, as having been taken

by Commander Walker, from- the nest of a short, thick, stinging ant.i

The antennae are rather longer than in the following species, and

in others liaving the elytra glabrous, the size is larger, and the

elytra are more strongly narrowed to the base, so that their middle

is aVjout twice the width of their base.

On close examination a few minute setae may be seen towards the

base of the elytra, but they are so few and indistinct that I think

the elytra could cpiite fairly be regarded as glabrous.

1 A sample of the tint did not uoconipan,>' the beetle.
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I have not described the elytral immturLS of this and of all the

loll()\vin<z- species of the <j;-enus. as tliey are so extremely faint and

sparse as to be scarcely, if at all, visible. On the head and ])rothiirax

they appear to be always absent or at least invisible under a Cudding-

ton lens.

Sri/ch/iaeniis hij'tiscicii/dfun, n.sp.

Heddish-castaneous, elytra (suture excepted) somewhat paler ; ap-

jtendages still paler (almost or quite tlavous) ; metasternum almost

or quite black. Up'per surface ;ilabrous except for rather dense, dingy

hairs at sides of prothorax ; and a distinct fascicle on each side of

base of head.

Hfdd transverse, rounded between antennae. Eyes small and

rather prominent. Antennae moderately long and rather thin ; club

conspicuously four-jointed. I'nttliord i about as lon<; as wide ; each

side of base with a distinct fovea, the two connected by a transverse

inipression. Elytra wide and depressed ; base distinctly wider than

base of prothorax ; sides rounded and increasinu in width to about

the middle, thence decreasing in width to apex. LfW moderately

long; hind coxae not close together. Length 1^ nnn.

Hah. —Victoria (Macleay and British Museums) : Geelong, from

nests of a small variety of Ertdtmn iiui inetaJlicnui, Portland (H. ^^

.

Davey).

Smaller than (jlahripeniiis, difi'erently coloured, and with the club

somewhat smaller; the outlines, however, are alu;ost exactly the same.

Also close to Davtyi, but larger, prothorax more densely clothed at

sides, head wider and more conspicuously fasciculate on each side of

base, and elytra wider, with the apex more rounded. Ect'ifomman, an

inquiline of the same species of ant, is about the same size, but is

of a dingier colour, with shorter antennae and very diii'erent clothing.

The metasternum varies in colour from black to no darker than

the elytra ; two specimens, probably immature, are almost entirely

tlavous. On several of the specimens there are very faint renmants

of pubescence about the base of the elytra, but they are so extremely

faint, that the elytra could iiuite fairly be regarded as glabrous, as

they certainly are in some specimens.

The impression connecting the basal foveae of the prothorax together

appears rather shallow and feeble from some directions, but from

others it appears to Ije quite deejily impressed Ijut rather narrow ; as

results the foveae themselves, according to the points of view, appear

either widely separated, or almost touching.

Scydinatuus inrerticorii is, n.sp.

("aslaucous, elytra diluted with Havous about apex. Ijut suture

somewhat darker ; legs and part of abdomen of a rather dingy tlavous,

but tarsi and palpi paler. Elytra with distinct and suberect cloth-
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iiiL'. but rather sparse and not very lon<>' ; jirotliorax rather sparsely

elothed, even at the sides, middle of disc <^lal)rous ; head sparsely

clothed, the fascicle on each side of base small and loosely composed.

Head lightly transverse, feehly impressed between antennae. Eyes

.small and prominent. Antennae thin and moderately long ; club

rather indistinctly four-jointed. I'rotliorax slightly longer than wide,

more convex than usual ; with two small foveae near base, and some

distinct punctures almost at extreme base ; each side with a strong

oblique impression, which is invisible from above. Elf/t a moderately

long, at extreme base no wider than prothorax, sides obliquely dilated

to near the middle, and then rounded to apex. ^^f'[/'^ rather long;

hind coxae moderately separated. Lcngtli, l.\ mm.
N(/b. —New South Wales: Sydney (Macleay Musemu). tioni nests

of I'oiK^ra hitta and of StfiKtiii nui loiujirfps (A. M. I^ea).

In size and general ap}iearance fairly close to /'(i/rn/i//ff</>sis, l)ut

anteimae dcL'idedly thinner, jjrothorax with ditt'eient inqnessions,

and no darker than elytra, the latter rather narrower at base,

and with shorter clothing. ('oh)J)(>i»'if> is about the same size, but

is flatter, wider, and with the sides of the prothorax very differently

clothed. Ectatoinniae is dingier, with the club stouter, and elytra

nmch more sparsely clothed. Diipliratns is slightly smaller, more

sparsely clothed, and with the eighth joint of antennae larger, in

})roportion, then the seventh. Micro p^, also occurring with Ponera

lutea, has much smaller eyes, and is otherwise different.

The eighth joint of the antennae is about midway in width between

the seventh and ninth, and is slightly shorter than the ninth, so

that while it appears best to regard it as belonging to the club, this

might almost fairly be regarded as three-jointed, or at least with the

joints of su'bcontinuous width. The seventh is almost exactly the

shape of the sixth ; the eleventh is about as long as the two preceding

combined. The pirothoracic foveae are feebly connected with the lateral

inqjressions, but are conq)letely isolated from each other. Scattered

aljout the extreme base are some large punctures, a few of which

might almost be regarded as small foveae.

A specimen given to me by Mr. Cox, and taken l)y him in the

Illawarra district, from a nest of Sttninnnia lonyiceps ditiers from

the type in having the prothoracic foveae less conspicuous (from some

directions they appear to be altogether absent), the elytral clothing

decumbent, and the antennae somewhat stouter. (^)uite possibly, how-

ever, it represents a new species.

Sci/i/i/K/f'ii-iis nisniiiiniitrix. n.sp.

c?- Black; base of protliorax and the elytra (suture widely in-

fuscated) castaneous, antennae somewhat paler ; legs almost, the

tarsi and palpi quite davous. Elytra with sparse and moderately
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long stramineous hairs ; clothing on head and prothorax someAvhat

shorter and darker, on the latter becoming dense on sides, and on

the former forming a feeble fascicle on each side of base.

Head (excluding neck) distinctly transverse, flattened between

antennae. Eyes of moderate size and very prominent. Antennae

lung and thin ; club four-jointed. I'rothnran slightly wider than

long ; base with a strong transverse impression, with a foveate ex-

pansion at each end. Elytra modeiately long, somewhat depressed,

base slightly wider than prothorax, sides evenly rounded and widest

across middle. Abdomen with fourth segment conspicuously armed.

Af//s moderately long; hind coxae rather distant; femora stout,

especially the fnmt pair. Length Ij mm.

Hah.- —Tasmania : Devonport, from a nest of Ectatoini/ia iiictal-

licuin, Stanley, in tussocks at summit of " Nut "'
(A. M. Lea).

The type has its neck exposed, and this is seen to be castaneous.

The antennae at a glance appear to have the joints subcontinuous in

width, but the seventh, although distinctly longer and wider than

the sixth, is less than half-way in width between that joint and the

eighth ; the eleventh is not much shorter than the ninth and tenth

combined. The prothorax has two rather large transverse foveae,

connected together by a short impression, but they could quite fairly

be regarded as expanded portions of the impression. Each side also

is obliquely imj^ressed, but the impression is invisible from above, and,

as in many other species, is more or less obscured by clothing.

The fourth segment of the abdomen, towards each side, has a long,

and somewhat obtuse, reddish tooth, projecting backwards at an

angle of about 45 degrees ; each is about half the length of the hind

tibiae, and the two are connected basally by a semitransparent, mem-

ijranous tiaj), that is thickened in the middle, causing an appearance

as of a much smaller median tooth.

*Scydrnaenus (jlabripennis, Lea.

There are two specimens of this species in the Macleay Museum
fiom the Tweed River, and five in my own from the Clarence.!

*Scydmaenus colobojjsis, Lea.

Recently taken from nests of Amhlyopone. auatralis.

A specimen from Dunorlan. from a nest of the original ant, differs

from the tyj>es in being considerably darker, almost piceous.

A specimen from an unnoted ants" nest at Sea Lake- sent by Mr.

Goudie, differs from the types in having the impression at base of

prothorax narrower across the middle, but I can find no other dis-

tinctions.

1 Now first recorded from the mainland.

2 Now first recorded from the UKiinland.
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*Sci/d/iiaeni(s ca.stdfieoyJdber, Lea.

Dr. Ferguson has taken a specimen of this species on the Blue

Mountains^ from a nest of Ertatoiiinia iiiftdlliruni. Its eyes, by their

colour alone, are indistinguishable from the rest of the head, and

the right club is almost black, the left being normal ; these, however,

appear to be individual aberrations.

*>Sri/d/tiafiiiII(i piisiJJd, King.

In October, 1910, specimens of this species were taken trom nests

of Ectatoinma mt^tdll tni m, Poiicra hit(<i, Stciuiin ma loiujirc ps, Acdii-

tholepts Froyt/dtfi, and a species of MoiioiiHirnnii

.

*Sci/(l iiHK II illd ((iiisfricfd. Lea.

Four specimens were recently taken at (Jlcntield, New Smith Wales,

from a nest of termites. There is also a specimen in tlie i\Jaele;ty

Museum from Gayndah.

II ('t('rii(iiidfbii>< III i/riiicrdiih il IIS, n.sp.

Bright castaneous, somcwluit darker about junction nf prothorax

ana elytra. Upper surface with not very dense, l)ut almost evenly

distributed pale pubescence.

Head moderately long and convex. Eyes small, and latero-frontal,

but not very prominent. Antennae rather long, passing middle coxae,

eight basal points subcylindrical, the others forming a rather narrow

club. Protldjrai: rather strongly convex, distinctly longer than wide,

sides rather strongly rounded but becoming oblique towards base.

Elytra more than twice the length of prothorax, not nmch wider at

base, but fully twice as wide across middle ; sides rather strongly and

ol)liquely dilated to near middle, and then rounded to apex. Lnjs

long; hind coxae widely separated ; femora subclavate. Length '1 mm.

Hah. —Tasmania: Marrawah, Latrobe, from nests of Aiiih/i/i>//(iiir

austraHs (A. M. Lea) ; Victoria : Lai Lai. from nests of sauje species

of ant (H. W. Davey).

About the size of cariiiatiis, l)ut prothorax not carinated and tenth

joint of antennae decidedly smaller. Longer, wider and more convex

than iirdrilis and antennae longer. Also close to Sci/dinai inift opfafits

(which is probal)ly a II etcrotjuathuH), but larger, with decidedly

thicker antennae, which have the club three instead of two —jointed.

The ninth joint of the antennae properly belongs to the club, although

its l)ase is no wider than the apex nf tlic eight li, l)iit it is distinctly

1 Now flrst ruconlud from the iiiainliuid.

2 Now first recordud from the iiiainland.
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lonjror, witli the \\\w\ distinctly wider : \\\v tontli is about once and

one-half the len<;th of the ninth, but at i)ase scarcely wider, althoufjjh

increasinj^- in width to apex ; the eleventli is subeonical. al)out onee

and one-half the lentrth of tenth and neai- l)ase slitrhtly wider.

There are some very small ])unetures on the protlioi'ax and elytra,

but thev are almost eoneealed by the elotliimi'. The ai)ieal sejrment

of the abdoujen (on five specimens before nie, probaljly all males)

is large, with its hind margin semicircular, so that the three preced-

ing segments are conspicuously narrowed across their middle. The

middle trochanters each have a small acute tooth, projecting inwards

and slightly forwards, but owing to its position it is not easily seen.

*FJiac/(}))(ij>ha/)a lati peihiiiK, Lea.

There is a specimen of this species in the Macleay Museum from

Rope's Creek, and Or. Ferguson has two from the Blue Mountains.

1

*]'}iaf/()/i(j/t/unio i/Kirrostufa, Lea.

Two specimens from South Australia, in the Jiritish Museum, belong

to this species but differ from the types in having the dark markings

considerably reduced in intensity ; this, however, is a common varia-

tion between Australian and Tasnianian specimens.

A third from Victoria labelled ''Kin(/i?" in Dr. Sharp's writing

also belongs to the same species and has the markings still more

reduced. The species, apart froin markings, may be readily distin-

guished from Kingi, by its femora beine much less clavate ; the

clothing and antennae are also different.

TRICflOl'TERYGIUAE.

Ri)dir<ii/i(i li irsi/fd, n.sp.

Pale reddish castaneous. ayipendages slightly paler. With pale, and,

for the genus, long pubescence.

Head with outline continuous with that of prothorax, about twice

as wide as long. Prothorar rather strongly convex, about once and

one-half as wide as hmg, sides strongly rounded, hind ang-les produced

backwards to clasp elytra. Elytra about as long as prothorax. and a.t

base not as wide, gently decreasing in width to apex, which is widely

rounded. Intercoxal process of pi-i internum moderately notched at

apex. Femora very flat and compressed. Length, f mm.
Hah. —New South Wales : Otford, three specimens from a nest of

Stenamma longireps (A. M. Lea).

In size resembling R. ovafa, but readily distinguished from all

others of the genus by its comparatively long pubescence ; under a

compound power the hairs look like coarse bristles. With u Cod-

1 Now first recorded from K. .\ustralia.
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dinfjton lens each hair can he [ticked out when the insect is viewed

from the side ; in the others of the oeniis this cannot lie done owing

to their extreme sliortness. The prosternal process is rather more

parallel-sided than in orientalis, and ratlier more deeply notched at

apex, although less so than in minuta.

Althouffh Mr. Cox and I examined manv nests of the ant named,

no more than the three specimens descrihcd were obtained ;
from a

close-by nest to that from which they were taken, Mr. Cox ol)taiiied

several specimens of R. ovafa, and these represent our total captures

of Rodwdtjui in its nests in New South Wales.

*Rndv'ayia orientalis, Lea. (Fig. 4.)

Recently (September and October, 1910), about Sydney, Otford.

etc., Mr. Cox and I saw thousands of specimens of this species in

nests of the green-head {Ectatomma jnetall icuiii). In some large nests,

not uncommonly hundreds were in sight at die same time. Mr.

Davey has also taken the species at Lai Lai (Victoria).

In addition to the previously recorded species of ants, it is now

known to occur with Amhlyoiione australis, Polyrhacliis heracantha,

Camponotus aeneopiloi^us, C. nigrietps, C. claripea, MyvDiecia

pyriforniis, Mynnecia, sp., and Iriduinynnex.

The elytra of some specimens seem more pointed than on others,

but this is probably due to shrivelling at the sides. The prothorax

also appears larger on some specimens than on others, but this seems

due to its base being more extended over the elytra. The colour also

is slightly variable in intensity of shade.

*R()(Iirayi(/ nu/iKta. Lea.

Specimens of this species are usually taken fiom amongst the eggs

and larvae of the ants.

Numerous specimens from Sydney differ from Tasmanian ones in

being a trifle larger, and rather more densely clothed : but as there

appear to be no other distinctions they probably rejiresent a variety

only.

*R()«I irayia nvafa. Lea.

Recently taken by Mr. Cox and myself from nests of Stennmma

/()tif/lrej)s at Otford ; Mr. Davey has taken it at Lai Lai and else-

where in Victoria from nests of Pnlyrlinrliis /te.racniit/ia, J'. Froygatti

and I'dl i/rlKtrli IS, s)>.

CnLAMYDOrSIS.

Of this remarkable genus sixteen species are now known to me,

and seven others (including Orectosrelis) have lieen described. Species

have now l)cen taken in all the Australian States, and it is probable
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that m«ny luore will yet be taken, as all are extremely rare. Formi-

r'lrola was originally taken by the late Rev. R. L. Kinfr in nests of

i'ciiii poinititx atneopi/osii.s ; Mr. Foggatt has taken it in nests of tl.e same

ant, and I also have so taken it, but only one specimen, although

dozens of nests of that ant were specially examined for the beetle.

Mr. Davey has now taken eleven specimens of lonyipes in nests of

ErtdtonniKt iiirlall irit iii . and Mi. H. TT. D. (rriffith and I have taken

it in nests of the same species of ant at Port Lincoln. Recently I

obtained another species, cdaininiiKif, with that ant, and Mr. Hacker

has taken a specimen of (jUOira in company with it. Mr. Davey

took three of tuherruhtta in nests of Iridomyrmex rufoniyer. and

Mr. Gibbons one of epip/eural{f< with another species of Iridonnji m^x.

Mr. Goudie, Mr. Davey and I have each taken (carbo, (jKinukda and

pseudort'pbald respectively) a single specimen in nests of Fheidole.

Ihe hosts of the other species are not recorded, but, as will be seen,

the beetles occtir in the nests of at least four genera of ants, and

they probably occur with others. They have also been taken from

Atigust to January.

Those known to me may be tabulated as follows: —
A. Prothorax with a strong; double process in front.

a. Process considerably overhanging- head - - carbo, Lea.

aa. Process feebly overhanging head

h. Elytra granulate but with very indistinct

punctures .... - ijranvlnla, n. sp.

/>b. Elytra not granulate but with clearly defined

punctures .... - p&eudocepJuda, n. sj).

AA. Prothorax without such a process.

B. Hiad legs fully twice the leugtli of tlie body - lomjipes. Lea.

BB. Hind legs much shorter

C. Prothorax with a very strong liiscal tubercle - titburrulnta, n. sp.

CC. Prothorax without such a tubercle.

D. Prothorax without narrowly upturneil margins

c. Shining . . . - . glabra, Lea.

CC. Opaque ... - - opaca, n. sp.

DD. Prothorax, at least in front, with narrow

upturned margins.

E. Elytra without conspicuous striae on disc.

d. Elytra with distinct punctures on

disc .... variolosa. Lea.

del. Elytra without such punctures.

e. Prothorax with conspicuous net-

like punctures - - - excavata. Lea.

ee. Prothorax with feeble punctures

at most

./'. Elytra tipped with rather long

hairs - - - cavicollis, n.g.

//. Elytra with sparse and very

short Setae at tip - - formicicola. King.
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EK. Elytra with cfnispicuous striae on (Who.

F. Prothorax with dense but rather

small punctures ... epijjleuralis, n. s}>.

FF. Prothorax with conspicuous net-like

punctures.

G. Elytra about scutellar region with

a highly polished non-striated

space.

g. Clothing of epaulettes very

short and almost hidden - sfcuifeWrt, Westw.

(ig. Clothing of epaulettes very

conspicuous - - - retimlata, Lea.

GG. Elytra about scutellar region

strongly striated.

H. Such striae transverse - ertatommae, r\. siy.

HH. Such striae curved - - latipennis, n. sp.

Since the above table was prepared I hfive eixamined the four species

described by the Rev. T. Bhickburn ;i they are all very sing^dar

insects.

Stfrnnlix. —This species belongs to the <4roup whose other members

are rarho, f/raiMdata and p'<eudncepliahi.

Comntd. —This species has highly polished prothorax, striated at

the sides, and elytra with fascicles of extraordinar}^ length arising

from the epaulettes.

Pygidialis. —This species has the hind body margined with a con-

spicuous row of small teeth, and the prothorax with three acute

carinae, which, although not in contact with each other, divide the

disc, as it were, into three large areolets.

I imequaUs. —The body parts of this species are somewhat like

those of lotif/ipes, but the epaulettes are of different shape and dif-

ferently clothed, the hind legs are considerably shorter, with their

til)iae compressed and intiated, and the club of antennae considerably

larger.

('Ii/(i//i i/dii/fos fiihfrciihifa, n.sp.

Dark reddish brown : margins of prothorax and all appendages

somewhat paler, abdonitn (l)asal two-thirds of first segment excepted)

still paler. rrotlioiax with a few stiff setae, py- and propygidium

with denser ami short tr setae, two g(»lden-ied fascicles within each

shoulder.

Head somewhat rounded between antennae, feebly convex ; with

HUiall granules. Antennae when at rest cimipleted fitted into cavities;

first joint large and somewhat boomerang shaped ; last joint about

lialf the size of first, the intermediate joints small. I'rothora.r moder-

ately transverse, apex narrower than base, sides thickened and

strongly raised, base and apex narrower and less strongly raised ;

1 He has also an apparently undcscribed species from Queensland.
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disr witli a lai'^v iiirdiaii tiilieiele, t'oel)ly doubli' at its tip ; witli

niuiiernus smnll distinct ]ninctnres. EJi/tra subquadrate, coarsely and

irreiriilarly ])uiictured ; shuiilders notched out : with a stronur sub-

liasal de])ressi(in ciidin<^- outwardly at the base, and supplied on each

side of scutellar re<:'i<)n with an ()l)li(pie rid^e, the depression without

punctures ; epipleurae with more regular sculpture than discs.

Under surface smooth, shininp: and almost inipunctate ; metasternuni

feel)ly impressed alom;' middle. l-('(l'< loni;', tibiae inflated. Lenfjth

13. - 2J nun.

Hah. —Victoria : Ballarat, from a nest of I ridomifrmer, rufnnujer

(H. W. Davey).'

A small species readily distinpnished from all others of the genus

by its very conspicuous median prothoracic tubercle.

The legs are sometimes infuscated in parts. The fascicles project

obliquely forwards ; they are l)oth small, but the inner one is con-

siderably larger than the outer one on each shoulder. At a glance the

elytra appear to have square shoulders, but the spaces where the

true shoulders should be are excised ; the false shoulders

are smooth and inipunctate at their tips. The tibiae are

compressed and inflated, with their outer edges rounded but not

angular, as in others of the genus, although from some directions

the front pair appear somewhat angular towards the base. The tarsi

are fitted into grooves in the tibiae, the tibiae into the femora, and

the front legs into prothoracic grooves.

The three specimens sent by Mr. Davey (two have been returned

to him as co-types) are apparently females, as each has a process (ai>

parently an ovipositor) with two inner jirojei-tions, extruded from

the tip of the abdomen.

(lihinu/(ln psiti ravicollift, n.sp.

Of a uniform dark chestnut-brown, with rather straggling

stiff yellowish setae ; absent from greater portion of pronotum and

depression and sides of elytra : near shoulders with conspicuous

golden fascicles.

Head between antennae about as long (to mouth parts) as Avide,

flat, finely shagreened ; with small but distinct punctures. Antennae

when at rest completely fitted into cavities. Frotliorar fully twice

as wide as the sides are long, but along middle about one-third longer

than sides ; these almost straight and strongly raised, front margin

sinuous and strongly raised, but somewhat thinner than sides ; disc

gently undulated and finely shagreened. Elytra decidedly wider than

prothorax, apices widely and separately rounded ; near base with a

wide, transverse, shining, irregular depression, which is continued

to each side, where it emerges as a narrow curved slit, but is partly

6
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concealed by the fascicles ; al)()ut scutellar re*;ion with an obtuse

elevation on each side, each shoulder from above appearing as a

raised, narrow, curved epaulette, at its tip almost meeting a strong

projection from the side ; ))et\veen each epaulette and the middle

is a large obtusely tiiangula!' elevation, strongly elevated to its tip.

In parts shagreened and towards apex with small (setiferous) granules.

Epipleurae with dis.tinct striae converging to subhumeral slit, the

upper parts polished and Avithout striae. Under surface shagreened

and in places wdth irregular punctures. Prosternum with a narrow

deep stria, commencing close to each coxa, and curved round so as to

terminate at the extreme base at the shoulder. Metostn'uum with a

narrow median line. Legs long and thin. Length 4^ mm.
Hah. —̂New South Wales : Sydney (type in Macleay Museum).

A large species very unlike any previously described ; the strongly

raised prothoracic margins cause the disc to appear concave.

The fascicles on each elytron are four in number, two are directed

forwards and two backwards, so that they meet or irregularly cross

at their tips : the outer are smaller than the inner ones, and each is

separated from its fellow by a distinct gap. The legs are all longer

than the entire body, the hind pair being the longest ; the tibiae are

not strongly inflated or angular, but the front pair are somewhat

dilated on each side of the tarsal groove. The front femora are too

long to be received into the (rather shallow) prothoracic grooves.

I have not attempted to manipulate the antennae of the type, as

they are completely fitted into their receptacles ; the first joint

appears large and about twice as long as its greatest width ; the

club is only partly concealed, and apparently can be extruded even

when the first joint is at rest.

('Jihitni/ihtpsis ertatnmmae, n.sp.

Black ; appendages chestnut-red. With a few short pale stiff setae

scattered about ; a small and somewhat golden fascicle or pubescent

membrane overhanging each depression towards the base.

Head somewhat rounded ; with large, round, shallow punctures

or areolets. Antennae large, first joint with similar punctures or

areolets to those of head, curved, its outer edge somewhat grooved,

club subcylindrical, lightly curved, almost as large as first ; inter-

mediate joints combined much shorter than first, or club. Prnthorar.

moderately transverse, sides incurved to middle ; margins not nar-

rowly elevate-d, but apex gently raised, disc convex ; with punctures

or areolets as on head. Elytra about as long as wide; towards base

with a large depression, which towards each side becomes vaulted

and does not touch the sides, about base with a feeble elevation on

each side ; shoulders raised into feeble epaulettes, each marked off
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inwardlv hy an ohlicnu- iiii|iiessed line. Witli conspicuous lonjj:i-

tudinal striae, except in depression, where they are transverse, and

aliout shoulders, where they are somewhat irregular. Epip-

leurao striated throuo-liout, the striae more or less con-

verfrinor to a suhhuuieial space. Pro- and me.sosterini/n, base and

sides of metasternum, parts of abdomen, py- and propygidium, and

under surface of front legs, with sculpture as on head. Metasternun.

with a narrow median line, /.rf/f: rather long ; tibiae strongly inflated,

the inflated parts suddenly cut off towards the l)ase, so as to appear

strongly angular. Length 2^ mm.
ffah.~ 'New South Wales : Gladesville. near Sydney, from a nest ol

Ectatoiinna nictdllinnn (A. M. Lea).

A black species in general appearance close to striatella, but with

conspicuous transverse striae about the scutellar region ; the epaulettes

are also somewhat different.

Tlie depression, instead of being continued to the epipleurae, as in

some other species, terminates some distance from each side, in a

large, deep cavity or fovea, above which is the small fascicle. The

outer walls of the cavities for the antennae are very thin, and when

looked down into appear of a rather light reddish brown ; from out-

side, however, they a]>])ear almost black. Tlie front legs are entirely

received into excavations, when tlieir siuljiture appears to be as that

of the prosternum.

CJifai/n/dd/ixix Idfipenuls, n.sp.

Dark reddish Ijrown, in places almost black ; shoulders and appen-

dages paler. With' very short, sparse and irregularly distributed

setae ; subhumeral depressions with short, stiff, golden fascicles.

Head and antennae much as in preceding species, except that the

large punctures or areolets are somewhat larger, and that the club

is slightly larger than the first joint. Prothdrax about twice as

wide as long, sides gently incurved to middle and not raised, apex

sinuous and distinctly raised, except in middle, where the elevation is

but slight, disc strongly convex, but scarcely tuberculate in middle ;

with punctures or areolets as dense as on head, but more oval in

shape. Eh/tra slightly wider than long, sides gentlj^ rounded to-

wards base with a large and (for the genus) rather shallow depres-

sion, which towards each side becomes somewhat irregular. Shoulders

each api)earing as a feeble epaulette, and marked off inwardly by a

deep and almost straight line. Pro- and iiifsosternuin, and py- and

propygidium with sculpture as on head, except that it is finer.

Metasternum with a narrow median line, with large round punctures

about middle, a row of punctures margining each middle coxa and

fairly coarse punctures at sides ; elsewhere smooth and almost or quite
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impunctate. Abdomen with irre<rular punctures, those on middle

of first segment as on middle of metasternum. Legs long and thin.

Length, 3 mm.

Hah. —N.W. Australia (type in Macleay Museum).

The profrhoracic punctures are larger than in any other species

known to me.

There are four small but distinct fascicles on each side of the sub-

basal depression, two being directed forwards and two backwards,

the outer ones are silightly larger than the inner ones ; there also

appear to be remnants of others. Tbe depression itself, from above,

appears to be in three parts, a median space as in other species

(except that it is somewhat shallower, with the subsutural elevations

less noticeable) and a large round foveate space, interrupted by

fascicles, nearer the side than the middle of each elytron. The elytra

about the shoulders have sculpture much as f n the head ; on the

basal part of the depression the surface is mostly smooth, but about

its middle the punctures appear curved, and then to near the apex as

very elongated ones or broken striae ; about the apex they curve

round, becoming wider than long. The epipleurae are smooth (much

as if cicatrised) in a line with the subbasal depression, and towards

this space all the punctures or irregular striation appear directed.

Parts of the under surface are finely shagreened. The hind legs are

about the length of the entire body, the others are somewhat shorter

;

tne front femora are not fully receivable into excavations ; the tibiae

are angular towards the base (the hind pair less noticeably than the

others) and thence to apex each has a narrow flange, but the flanges

are only of such a width that the greatest width of the tibiae is about

equal to the width of the tip of the femora.

Chlamydi)psis fpi jt/fiirahs, n.sp.

Chestnut brown ; in places somewhat infuscated. With moderately

long grilden setae, absent from pronotum.

Head with numerous hirge shallow punctures or areolets. Antennae

with first joint large, strongly curved inwards and strongly angular

outwardly, with punctures or areolets as on head ; club elongate-

ovate, much smaller than first joint, and scarcely as long as inter-

mediate joints combined. I'rotliora r about thrice as wide as the

sides are long, sides gently incurved to middle and feebly elevated ;

apex more noticeably elevated, and directly from above, its median

half straight but thence oblique to sides ; disc moderately convex
;

surface with dense and very shallow punctures or very small areolets
;

a rather small depressicm or shallow fovea on carh side near base,

the two equidistant from each other and from the sides. Elytra

slightly longer than wide ; towards base with a large depression,
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l)reakiiio^ mit at the sides on the upper edire of the epipleiirae ; a wide,

feeble, transverse elevation on each side of the scutellar reo;ion. Each

shoulder in the form of a raised epaulette, obtusely notched at its

apex and sculptured as on head : separated from the rest of elytra

by a deep, straight line; inwards from this line a raised subtriant^ular

space, with its tip close to the tip of the epaulette, the two points

ulmost meetin<; two points of each elytron behind them, between

which portion of the subl)asa.l dej)ression appears as a fovea. Under

xurfact shagreened, and with sculpture, except that it is finer, as on

head. }tetaxternnin with a narrow median line. I^('U^ l(*rij? : tibiae

strongly inflated, the intiated parts suddenly angular, and rapidly

decreasing in width at about the basal third. Length 2| n)m.

Hdh. New South Wales : Hornsby, from a nest of Iridoniynnex,

sp. (('. (iibbons).

In general appear.mce fairly close to fiirinincola, but the prothorax

with more distinct and ditYerent punctures (much as in variolosa) the

subscutellar and sul)humeral elevations somewhat diti'erent, and the

striation alone will readily distinguish the species from rariolo-ia.

Ihe club, though large, is considerably smaller than in others of

the genus. The upper surface of the elytra is marked by tine longi-

tudinal striae (except towards the base) ; but on the epipleurae the

striae are deep, and are all directed towards the outer edge of the

subbasal depression. Although when seen directly from above the

ajjex of the prothorax appears in straight lines, when viewed directly

from behind it appears to be gently siuuated or lobed. The front

femora are too long to be received into the rather shallow prosternal

excavations. The hind tibiae are somewhat longer than the others,

but are in other respects much the same. I cannot see any distinct

fascicles or membranes within the subhumeral depressions, but there

appear to be remnants of such.

var. Ma-'itrisi, n. var.

A specimen, from South Australia, in the Macleay Museum, appears

to represent a variety of this species. It diti'ers in being slightly

larger (3 mm.); elytral striation much more distinct; prothorax with

the apex, as viewed from behind, more lobed, and its punctures rather

deeper ; punctures of under surface more clearly defined, and py- and

propygidium with fine pul)escence in addition to setae. On its pro-

thorax there are four small darkish spots, placed, as it were, at each

corner of a square ; on the type the basal ones are not distinct, as

the whole of the basal fourth is infuscated.

ChlainyiliiiJ'ii'i psi itdorfplialu, n.sp.

Chestnut-brown, in parts slightly darker ; appendages slightly paler.

With short, pale, stiti' setae, nowhere very dense, but denser on
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pyj:;idiuiii than elsewhere. A small fascicle or pubescent membrane

within each subhumeral depression.

Head, between antennae and mouth parts, about as long as wide,

very feebly concave ; with deep distinct punctures. Prafliorar,

moderately transverse, sides lightly incurved to middle ; median half

of apex strongly and obliquely raised, with summit bilobed, the lobes

strongly divided down middle, and separated from each side by a

narrow triangular groove, which is open in front and closed behind,

rather nearer the base than ajiex ; densely punctate and shagreened,

but about base with punctures only. Elytra subquadrate, each

shoulder deeply and obliquely sulcate, the sulcus opening out pos-

teriorly, so that each side of the base appears elevated, and each side

behind the sulcus still more elevated, with moderately dense and

clearly defined punctures along middle, becoming smaller and sparser

towards sides ; a very fine stria each side of suture. Under surface

with dense and usually clearly defined punctures, but becoming very

dense on prosternum ; middle of prosternum with a narrow deep

groove. Legs short and wide. Length If mm.

Hah. —Tasmania: Latrobe, from a nest of P lie idol e Ta^nnanieiiai'i

(A. M. Lea).

Tlie smallest of the genus. There were not many ants in tlie nests

whence the type was taken, and when in the nest it looked remarkably

like a head of one of the soldiers, amongst a small group of whom it

was noticed. It evidently l)elongs to the same section nf the genus as

sferiialis, but is considerably sujaller than that species, prothorax not

bisinuate at sides and elytral punctures not mixed with striae.

'i'he median apicail half of the prothorax is strongly elevated in

two lobes, the lobes marked off behind by a deejj impression and

in front by a conspicuous impression, so that they appear as two

tubercles, straight and touching on their inner edges, and rounded

on their ujjper and outer edges. The punctures are so dense across

tlie middle of the prothorax that thcv cause its surface to apjiear

opaque.

On account of the minute size of the tyi'O, I did not venture to

)>risc out the antennae, of w'hich only tlic large basal joint of each

(which is somewhat curvilinearly triangular in shape) and the tip of

tlic clul) is visible. I'he legs are comjiletely fitted into receptacles

on tlic under surfiice, and these also were not jtrised out ; they are

short and wide, the tarsi entirely lonrcalcd, the tibiae (as visible)

slightly wider than the femora, curved outwardly and apjtarently not

angular ; the tip of each of the hind femora just cuts into the elytral

maririn.
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C/ihi/ni/c/oji^i" (/rnnnlaht,, ii.sj). (Fijr. 5.)

Colour and clothinjr as in preceding species.

Iltad with central portiim svibcircular, gently concave with distinct

punctures. Basal joint of antennae large, triangularly dilated in

middle, club elongate-ovate, about half the size of basal joint, the

intervening ones small. I'rothorar as in preceding species, except

that the frontal elevations are stouter, have their outlines more

rounded, and that the excavation behind them is larger. Elytra as

in preceding s|>ecies, except that the punctures are very small, and

indistinct, and that the surface is granulated posteriorly, and sub-

granulated elsewhere. Pro-sternum with punctures as on pronotunj,

the middle deeply grooved. Mctasterninii with distinct but not very

large punctures, the punctures becoming nuich smaller and somewhat

<])arser on basal segment of abdomen. Tibi(/e strongly dilated, the

iour front ones angular towards base, the others rounded. J>engtli,

'2\ mm.
Hah. —Victoria : Geelung, from a nest of a species of Pheidole (H.

W. Davey).

Closely allied to the preceding species but larger, elytra with

scarcely visible punctures, the surface granulated, and punctures of

metasternum and basal segment of abdomen not of even size and

considerably smaller. It is possible that the specimen should be

treated as representing a variety of the preceding species, rather than

as distinct, but the differences in the elytral sculpture are so pro-

nounced, that it appears best to regard the differences as specific.

In some lights, vague remnants nf elytral striation are visible.

Clilainydopsis opaca, n.sp.

Black, opaque ; sides of jirothorax, sides of elytra at basal third,

their epipleurae, abdomen and appendages of a more or less dingy

red. Glai)rous.

Head vertical, face slightly concave and with small punctures.

Each basal joint of antennae about as large as exposed portion of

head : somewhat triangular in shape, inner edge bisinuate. outer

gently rounded, and upper notched. I'nithora i feebly convex, about

twice as wide as long, margins not thickened and very feebly raised,

outlines somewhat angular ; surface finely shagreened and with numer-

ous small punctures. Elytra sul^quadrate, sides feebly undulated
;

with a strong, narrow, transverse impression at apical fourth, with a

narrow golden membrane on front edge of impression, occupying the

median third of each elytron ; an obliipie line from each shoulder

ahijjost to the membrane ; surface finely shagreened and with dense

and rather coarse j^unctures, l)ecoming Hner at base, sides and apex }
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epipleurae wtih dense minute punctures, and with fairly numerous

larger ones. Prosternuni, smooth and shining in front, but elseAvhere

shagreened. Metasternum shagreened and densely and finely punc-

tate ; with a narrow median line. Ahdomeii highly polished except

parts of the sides, and most of the middle of the basal segment,

which is shagreened and with rather coarser punctures than on

metasternum. Fnnura wide ; tibiae angularly dilated from base

to basal third, and then rounded to apex, all wide, but the hind pair

wider and less angular than the front pair. Length 4^^ mm.
^a&.—New South Wales : National Park (W. Du Boulay).i

Closer to glabra than to any other desci-ibed species, but upper

surface shagreened and opatpie, elytra with conspicuous punctures,

the transverse subbasal impression narrower and njore ])arallel-sided,

its dilated portion narrower, with a faint line running in from each

shoulder (not a trace of this is in glabra) suggesting the position of

the epaulettes of other species, epipleurae with conspicuous punctures

and the under sui'face opaque, except front of prosternuni and most

of abdomen. The outlines as given for glabra, however, are exactly

as in this species. Tlie type has the head completely retracted within

the prothoracic cavity, and, fearing injury, no attempt was made to

force it out.

*Chlainyd()psis formicirula, King.

*€'. striatella, Westw.

*C'. inquilina, Lewis.

Mr. Lewis recently wrote to me of these species: —
" C. forinicicola, King, differs from striatella, Westw., by being

darker! in colour, less quadrate in form (the elytra being longer), by

the thorax being acutely angulate at the anterior angles, and the

surface is less opaque and less distinctly granulate, by the elytra

having the two elevations behind the scutellum much less oljliipie

and somewhat acutely pointed at their ends. Tlie elevations in

striatella are somewhat short, distinctly divided in the middle, oblitjue,

and end on each side obtusely. '". inquilina diti'ers from both

species by being nitid, and the thorax is much less transverse, and

is parallel laterally, the edges in front and at the sides being uniformly

and more strongly elevated, the elytra also have the elevations behind

the scutellum ])erfectly transverse, not ol)li(|ue, and they are longer

and acute at the ends, and there is scarcely any discernible median

partition. The legs of inquilina are iiwjre robust, a character

1 A son of the 1>U Bouhiy ulio took llio lirst iloscribfil spefifs ot the ini'inis.

1 This is evidently an error, as /'intiiricota is more or less reddish, and slrinlflla was

described as i)ioeoiisl)lack. My own specimen of ulrialella, from ihe type locality (.Swan Ki\ tr),

is considerably darker than the type of fiirmicicola ; but as Mr. Lewis wrote that his specimen

of striatella was from New South Wales, it seems jiossible that his identification of that species

was not correct.
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especially obvious at the bases of tlie tibiae and the iiiediaii angles

of the tibiae are all less aeiite. My speeiiuens of iiKiuilliid and

striatel/a are from Liverpool, Xew South V\'aks. I think that the

elevations on the elytra behind the seutelhun are likely to afford good

specitic characters should many more species be brought to light."

*( 'lihiiin/dniisis hnKjipcx, Jjca.

Of this species, Mr. Davey recently wrote to me: —
I made a tine haiil of C loiaji pen the other day, took three in

the one nest under a stone, one a small specimen, and tAvo large

ones
;

you might not think it (judging by their legs), but my experi-

ence is that they are very ditticult to spot, they seem to favour nests

l)uilt under pieces of ironstone, and when they are at rest with their

legs all tucked a.way, they have a remarkable likeness to the nodules

on this stone, and all I have taken have ahvays been on ironstone

with the green ants."i

Mr. Davey has taken the species at Ararat, a fresh locality.

*(' l(J(nii!jd()p><is (jl (thill. Lea.

There is a specimen of this species in the (Queensland Museum. It

differs from the type in having the elytra rather more conspicuously

|)unctured (much less conspicuously than in opacd, however), and the

prothorax of a dingA' red, with the edges narrowly black, and the

middle of the base obscurely piceous.

It was taken by Mr. Hacker at Brisbane, under a stone, from a

nest of Ectatoinmu metaUicuin ; and in sending it he wrote:
—

"It

did not attempt to escape, but kept turning round and round in the

same place ; and, when it did move, it had a curious jerky run

ditt'erent to any other beetle I've seen."

NlTlULLIDAE.

Hnii-liii pi- pi US I iiqinl inns, n.sj). (tig. 0.)

Dark piceous-brown : sides of prothorax, base of elytra and all the

appendages reddish. Upper surface with very short and rather

indistinct pubescence, prothorax and elytra distinctly fringed with

short setae ; under surface with distinct and somewhat golden

pubescence.

Head about twice as wide as Imig. a distinct impression towards

each side on clypeal stiture ; with dense and rather small, but clearly

defined ])uncttires. Antennae scarcely longci- than head ; first joint

slout, about as long as three following combined ; club subcircular.

1 Ketaloinma nutallicuin.
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I'rothorai; less than twice as wide as lon^^ wider at base than at

apex, the sides flattened, with the flattened parts narrowed to apex ;

punctures on disc much as on head, but beconiin«r slightly coarser

towards sides. Elytra slightly wider than prothorax, distinctly wider

than long; distinctly but not strongly striated, the interstices densely

punctate. Abdu/nen with basal segments fully as wide as elytra ;

upper surface with punctures as on head, under surface with similar,

but more or less concealed punctures ; third, fourth and fifth seg-

ments each with a shallow depression on each side, third about as

long as first, twice as long as second, slightly shorter than fourth,

and much shorter than fifth. Legs short and stout. Length 4 mm.
Nab. —New South Wales : Hornsby. from a wild nest of the hive

bee (C. Gibbons).

In general appearance somewhat like a very wide specimen of

hf/s(i//.-<. but nuich less parallel-sided, the pale markings of elytra

occupying much less of the base (they scarcely })ass the tip of the

scutellum), and nowhere touching the suture. The clothing also is

somewhat different. The lateral fringes of the prothorax and elytra

are quite conspicuous, although less so than in auritus. Tlie scutellum

appears very distinct on account of being darker in colour than the

base of the elytra.

Brarhi/ptpht-'s blaiu/iis, Murray.

Mr. C. Gibbons also took two specimens of this species from a wild

nest of the same bee.

Carpophihis planatua, Murray.

Mr. Gibbons took a specimen of this species from a nest of Trujona

carbonaria.

*I'ri<i ruhicinida, Mad.

Three specimens recently taken by Mr. Davey from a nest of

Iridoniynnex nitidus.

Tretuthoraciuae.

*T rcfuthiira I rhixftisfoiiid. Lea.

Mr. Hacker has taken numerous specimens of this species in nesls

of a second s])ecics of ant, OdoiifoiiKichiis coriari ns.

Cl'cljidab.

(' rif iifdiiior jilid (hliratd. Uhickli.

A sjtecimen, apparently representing a variety of this species, was

taken at llailton (Tasmania) from a nest, built amongst stones, of a

small form of Ectatuinma inttallirnin, some distance from the nearest
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tree. It moved (juite rapidly anion<rst the auts, and I think its pre-

sence there was not at all accidental.

Tlie specimen differs fnnn the ty])ical form of (hi ii-<if(i in havinjj: the

elytra more oi"less stained with piceous ; the biise and iipex are less

stained than elsewhere, Init the shades of colours arc not sharply

limited.

Htkhiiidak.

* Microrlidctfx ^/(iiHirnis, Er.

Mr. Davey has taken two specimens of this species from a nest of

Ertutoiinnd mttftllicuiii. A specimen previously sent by him as from

a nest of a species of Campoiiottts probably belon;^s to the species,

but is too a])raded for certainty. I have taken one of the species

myself, from a nest of Vdiu rn Jittra near Svdnev.

Ptimi).\e.

I'ol y pJdfofi's ra.sfaiifiis^ n.sp.

Bri^dit castaneous : prothorax somewhat darker. Middle of sterita

and basal sej,nnent of abdomen with dense, and soniewhat <;olden

pubescence ; rest of abdomen and prothorax very sparsely pubescent,

elytra glabrous.

Head strongly transverse ; eyes lather acutely projecting.

Antennae passing base of prothorax, first joint stout and subgranulate,

the others shining, second, third and fourth each about as long as

wide, fifth slightly shorter, sixth and seventh still shorter, eighth

about as long as sixth and seventh comljined, and distinctly wider, its

apex truncated and base rounded, ninth narrower than eighth, and

a little more than half its length. Prof/iorar slightly longer than

wide, sides rounded in front and constricted near base ; near base

strongly transversely depressed, the de])ression terminated in a fovea

on each side ; densely and more or k\ss longitudinally strigose, with a

few punctures scattered about. Elytra ovate, strongly convex;, base

truncate and each side with four small deep impressions ; with regular

rows of small punctures, the interstices each with a series of still

smaller punctures. Three basal segments of ahdonifit rather large,

their sutures obliterated across middle, with fairly numerous punc-

tures. Leys rather long. Length, '1 mm.
i/«6. —X.W. Australia: "Sharp's Collection" (type in British

Museum).

The latero-basal foveae of the prothorax are of considerable si/e.

but invisible from aljove. From, some directions the elytra of the

tj'pe appear to l>e covered with regular rows of large punctures ; but

from others these are seen to be watery-looking marks only, such
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as occur in many specimens of Cordus hospes ; from most directions

they are invisible. The head in front of the antennae is quite in-

visible from above, is strongly sculptured, and (in the type) has the

n)andibles resting between the front coxae.

In general appearance close to Di/jlorofe.s HowiftdiiiK. \mx antennae

nine-jointed only. Westwood regarded BipJocotes as distinct from

Polif plorotex on account of the typical species having the antennae

eleven-jointed ; but two species of the former genus are now known

to have ten-jointed antennae ; and so, later on, it will i)rnbably be

considered advisable to unite the two genera, and to regard the species

having nine, ten or eleven jointed antennae, as l)elonging to sections

only.

['((KKxaptimis (lol uhoiiiiiitlnis, n.^p.

Castaneous, knees slightly infus'jated. Very spavsely pubescent
;

l)ut sterna between coxae with dense, whitish pubescence.

Head a])out thrice as wide as long, front gently l>isinuate ; with

dense, partially concealed punctures. Eyes prominent and apparently

acute. Mouth parts jn-oduced so as to appear like a tbittened rostrum.

Antennae large and wide, their bases almost touching ; first joint

large, its front edge strongly curved, second very small and quite

concealed from above, third to ninth each nnich wider than long,

the joints slightly increasing in size to ninth, tenth about as long as

eighth and ninth combined, its apical edge incurved to middle.

Palpi concealed. I'rutliorar slightly longer than wide ; base wider

than apex, sides dilated to basal third (but not dentate), then nar-

rowed to near base, and then dilated to base; across basal third

strongly impressed, the impression slightly dilated in middle, but

not foveate, densely, conspicuously and more or less longitudinally

strigose. Ehjtra su'bovate, strongly convex ; ba.se narrow and with

eight small foveae ; feebly striated, the interstices finely strigose, and

with scarcely visible fiattened granules. Ltga rather long and fiat-

tened. Length 'i\ mm.
Hah. —C. Australia: Killalpanima (Rev. H. J. Hillier).

The type and only specimen known to me has been returned to

the British Museum It differs from hifiroriiis in having the antennae

with one joint less, the apical joint much larger and of ditt'erent shape,

mouth almost rtistrate, piothorax dift'ereiitly impressed and unarmed,

etc. BrtvipfiNiis (unknown to niej is described at having the antennal

joints differently proportioned, the prothorax with a profound basal

fovea, and its sides tridentate, ett-.

Looking straight at the face below llic antc-nnae, there ap])ears to

be an acute ridge on each side marking otf a strong depression; in

the middle is an acute, narrow il-sliaped elevation, with a small
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tuhercle between its tips. Then tlie mandibles commence; they are

very curiously shaped, truncated at apex, with their tips crossinfr.

The whole of the projecting parts are rather more than two-tifths of

the total depth of the head.

Tenebrionidae.

Ilyocis ranre/hita. Lea.

Mr. Davey has taken a specimen of this species from a nest of

/V/^/V/o/c, sp.

Jlyocis niyru, Blackb.

In examining the contents of the nest of a mound building species

of Iridomyrmer at Ulverstone I obtained nine specimens of this

species.^

CardlotJiorar aeripennis, Blackb.

Recently at Otford Mr. Cox obtained two specimens of this species,

singly, fronj nests of Sttnamma loiiyiceps ; and I obtained two from

another nest of the same kind of ant.

Lagkiidae.

*L(u/ria foriuiricola, Lea.

Dr. Ferguson informs me that he has taken and seen numerous

specimens of this species in nests of Pti/iera hifea : in several nests

there were at least 20 specimens of the beetles.

Xyloi'hilidae.

XylophiJ lis (il })ic(i1(t, Blackb.

Three specimens obtained fnmi nests, near Sydney, of Poiifnt Jntea.

Brenthidae.

*Cordu!( hoxpe-'i. Germ. (Fig. 7.)

In October, 1910, in examining some nests of Irido/iiyntier iiifldu'<

at Glenfield (New South Wales), I saw thousands of specimens of this

beetle. In parts of the nests they were clustered so thickly together,

that from a space, a square inch in extent, several dozens could have

been taken. The ants moved freely about them without in any way

interfering with them. The beetle also occurs in nests of Steiiamma

lonyircps and of Iridotuyiine r ifnieratis.

1 Xow first i-ecorded (roin Tasmania.
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CoCCINELLIDAE.

Ehhohius Jiirtelliis, Crotch.

A specimen of this species was taken near Hol)art from a nest of

Iridomyrmex fflaber, where it was feeding on mealy bugs {Dacty-

lopius, sp.).

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE IL

Fig. L Philophhieus myrmecojjhilus, Lea.

2. Daveyia mira, Lea.

?>. Daveyia mira. Lea, palpus.

4. Rodwayia orientalis, Lea.

5. Chlamydopsis granulata, Lea.

6. Brachypephis inquilimis. Lea.

7. Cordus hospes, Germ.


